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bring all mac,eroni, and noodle 

better ' and 'morc proRtablc 
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recommend: 

Morc sincere coopcration. . , 

Sounder merchandising :oractlces. ,. p. 

Improvement in qu~Iity 'of products. 
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This Modern Machine 
Pays For Itself • • • • • • 

Prompt1'Y 
With a small av

erage daily prod uc

don of one-pound 

cartons, the Peters, Jr. 

pays for itself in 3 to 4 

months. 

And since years of life 

are built into this 

sturdy machine, figure 

for yourself how prof

itably it will serve you. 

Send today for details 

The 
New Peters, Jr. for 
forming and lining 
cartons 

AUTOMATICALLY--at the 
rate of 35 to 40 per minute 
with one operator. EasilY 
adjustable to many sizes. 

Peters Machinery Co. , . II
" , 

GENERAL OFFICE AND FACfORY 

4700 Ravcnswood Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 
.. '-
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lVII(~1l Flll"t .. ,u! RUl1lled! 
By JAMES EDWARD HUNGERFORD 

FO({TUNE knocked IIpon his duor' 
Knucked and knocked- thcn knock:tl SOllie IU o rc 

But his cats, they did lIot hear her, . 
;\1111 to make the story drearer, 
While shc knocked-hc, with his neighbors 
Who had ccased their diverse labors, 
.\VilS debating dire "depression," 
Anti exhorting on OPIJ tcssion. 
FORTUNE knockcd-.lIHl then dl'partetl 
From his dwelling, hcavy-hearted, 
,'\nd passccJ throu~h the neighborhood 
Knocking 011 the panelcd-wood 
Of cach portal-KNOCKING, KKOCKING, 
l.:t'udly hammcring ;lIld socking' 
Each doo r loudly, as shc wended. 
'Til a t las t the long st reet cnded-
T here she came to humblc cottngc, 
Where a (Jour man ate his pottage 
Who hnd censed his weary labors, 
~or had lingered with his neighbors 
To hold (orlh in sad digression 
On the topic of "depression"; 
Who had cast (Iff gloom's FEAR-(ctter 
And belic\"ed things would get OETTER_ 
~ot I,y shh'cring and shirking; 
~'ot lIy worrying-but WORKINfi! 
Camc Damc Fortune.' tu the porl Ol I 
O( this OIJlir,li stic mortal, 
KNO CKED- .llul he spra nJ{ forth to Illcet her 
\Vring. her hand .• md warmly g rect her- . 
:\nll with fnrtullc's wrcath. shc crowned him' 
In the richest rolll'S she J{owl\ed him, ' 
P laccd him in a gildcd palace; 
Drank his health (rom goldcn chali ce ; 
Emptic(1 in hi s lap \":is! trcasu rc; 
Heapcd on him life's e\"r)' pleasure, 
Whilc hi s nciJ{hllors- shred o f J{lorics-
TOI.D E.-ICII OTII EH "H .·IIW-I. UC K" STORIES! 

..JII RjylllS R(srr.'rJ 
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'TheSealofUnifo 
TIDS seal on a sack of semolina means that the 

purchaser is doubly protected. 

Two Star Semolina is milled under a double 
check system, which assures perfect uniformity. 

Our testing mill-one of the most complete 
and finest in the country---determines what durum 
wheat measures up to our standards. Our vast 
storage facilities enable us to buy, this desirable 
durum and have it on hand throughout the year. 

Throughout the milling of Two Star Semolina a 
most exacting control is exercised. At regular inter
vals each day it is tested for granulation, color and 
protein strengthJ . 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-.-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

'),~ * TWO STAR SEMOLIN 
, , 

~IIUed by Minneapolis Milling Co. 
o dlvioum oj 

Commander-Larabee Corporation 
MlnneapoI18,.Mlnne&ota 

-------------------1 
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Salute the Nem 
lIb< m",,,ron; manufacturing industry grects the New Year 

joy and hope,-joy because of the final p..1ssing of 
rc,?lcle with setbacks and discQur:lCCmCnls,-hope 

betterments bt.'C.lusc of the flew opportunities pre. 
the next twelve months that make up the Year 1932. 

fast within the next few months as tc -:ause a "blow up" of 
the whole affair before the year ended. 

Out of the catnstrophe was salvngcd several things of great 
future value to the macaroni manufacturing industry of 
America. The National Maca roni Manu(nclurers Association 
whose very existence was threatened, continues to represent 
the better element ill the industry, with picdges o( even 
stronger support by Ole progressive manufacturers. Ulocked 
in its efforts to help the whole industry along olle line of 
act i~n, the National Association will carry on seeking new 
avenues for promoting the trade it has sponsored so consis
tently for nearly thirty years. 

vi~w('d by the leaders of the macaroni manufacturing 
1931 has retarded very little that is in any 

rncoura,;n. except that it gave all business men some 
experience from which not only the individuals but 
industry should eventually benefit. 

mteml twelve months ago the year of 1931 held out 

It::~ pn>spec'. \0 the maC31 0ni makers and those 
them, but thi.flgs did not tum out as 

It~ ~~;'~!:~~~ grew worse as the year progressed, 
lowest depression point in the late summer and 

months, dulling the hope of the planners, and de
the leaders and ruined some of the less wary. In 

the old year put to the acid test the wisdom, the judg
u,d ability of all in the trade. 

ago the: macaroni manufacturing industry had just 
way with a fair start its nationwide cooperative 
campaign ."To Teach The Millions" the true story 

productt, telling consumers everywhere the re31 
its product as a food that should be served more 
to all the dasses as a healthful, satisfying and 

(ood. The sponsors of the cooperative movement 
with the result attained up to that time and were 

of better results as time P!l5scd. 

lIWlufacturers were beginning to feel the beneficial in. 
of this well planned promotional activity. Prices had 

stiffened, better grade goods were being m,ulUfac
offered to the consumers, many of whom were to 

i (or the first time. Trade associat ion 
fewer complaints about unfair business prac-

everything indicated that the macaroni im\ustry was 
1<1 bJtUe for increased use of its products and im

business conditions. 

allowance Jl3d been made for expected antagonism 
was unable to withstand the a ttack when it 

such unexpected quarters as contributors and the 
that stood to gain the most from the continuation 

. EverytJling Was serene up to the middle o( 
the national convention o( the industry went 

u :.pproving the activity, but events culminated so 

As the result of last year 's activities, there remains the 
Macaroni Cost Accounting System that was developed aher 
much study and great Jabor. It already serves a fairly good 
number of firms and it should become more popular in the 
next year or two when economic cond itions compel manufac
tUrers to look more and more to their cost facts and figures. 

Even so disastrous a year as 1931 cannot rob the macaroni 
industry of the benefits to the trade that will accrue from 
some of the lesser, but very important activities, such as the 
work of the Educational Committee of the National Associa
tion and of the Quality Committee with its fine plalls for 
progressive legislation. 

Gene.ral conditions within the industry have been bad, but 
th.cy might Jlave betn worse. At least they were in keeping 
With the general business condi tions, Lut on a much better 
basis in that practically every manufacturer has his busin~ss 
so well ill hand 11l3t he will be ablc to take the earJiest possible 
advantage of any change for the better that must soon prescnt 
itsel f. 

. Student.s of g~ncr~1 busin~ss eOl~ditions find encouragement 
~ II the na tional SI~uahon. Viewed 111 the same light conditions 
III . the macarOIll manufacturing indust ry arc even better. 
~V'th more ha~ony between the various grouJls within the 
mdustry and with more concord of thought :nlll act ion on the 
part o f those who are looked to to show the way the pros
pects for the New Year 1932 arc at least hopeful. ' 

The worst is ulICJuestionably behi nd li S. Before us looms 
a fut.ure of promise, a period of recovery, slow perhallS, hut 
defilllte. Much depends all the action of the individual the 
dctennination of the organized group of progressive m'anu
(:!ctllre rs who 1111151 reStlllle their position as leaders and teach
ers.. This dOIlC,. the hoped- for era or pros(le rity will be 
acilleved mOre qUickly. 
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• 
• • • Macaroni Trade Winds ••• Macaroni Educational Section 

• • CuU.d From Early J.nu.ry Item. • • By B. R, JACOBS, W .. hington Represent.tive 

• •• Production pickup was '.1oled the. first .rart . or 
January 19.12, artcr the slack period preccdlllg an durmg 
the holiday season. 

edgt' of the orgalli::rd mojority if! oily tralh-," funh rr I-----------------------------------------------_.f 
asserts this S3mc iluthority. 

• •• New York paJlers conveycU the chceri,ng news that 
the Atlantic Macarnni Co. of Long Island Cltr. N. Y., on 
Dec. 15. 1931 voted an extra dividend of $2 per share. 
That's encouraging! 

• •• An ailing, \\'om-out mothef, nn unemployed hut will· 
ing Inthcr and two hungry twin daughtcrsyrovcd a COIll: 
bination that touched the heart of a charitable 1I13caTOIII 
manufacturer in the cast who volunteered to SUllp\)' the 
little ones willi milk and macaroni until the father is. able 
to earn enough 10 keep his little family,-A fine clmntable 
gest ure I 
• •• Only staple foods will be included in the .bill ur [are 
ror the New York needy by the newly established lu~me 
rdid burean,-lIo beer, tobacco and other luxunes. 
Macaroni products will be among the staples r.uscd out. 

• •• November 1931 cotton use droJll"lCd to 9%,000 bales, 
cstimates the New York Cotton Exchange as against 
1,017,000 bales in October. 

• •• Freight l03dings down,-only 581,733 having been 
loadetl during the week ending Dec. 19, 1931 as announced 
by the American Railway association. 31,801 below 103d
ings of the pr«eding week and 132,132 C3rs under corre
spanding week in 1930 and 261,042 carloads under the fig
ures [or s:une week in 1929. 
• •• nccause " the publie cannot much longer rdrain .from 
natural buying" hustlless leaders look (or an early pickup 
in all lines of trade. 

• •• 10% of the wholesalers 'and manuf3cturers. did a 
larger business in "olume during the first 9 months 10 1931 
th3n in 1930. Luck has not de~rted all of usl 

• •• General Foods COlllj13nf will shortly inaugurate plans 
for a large incre3se in prOt u(tlon and di stribution or Frosted 
Foods comp:!.Ily. 03rellce Francis h3s been named a dirt"C
tor of the com!'3ny and member of its executive com
mittee, the 13lter h3Villg "oted its rebttll3r di"idend of 7Sc 
a share on comp:1I1Y's common stock. 

• •• Machinery and machine tools manufacturl'rs 3rr 
:mticilla.ting an early upturn in their line during the Nfli' 

Year. 

• •• lllOUgh food shows arc 1I0t as numerous as thry 
were 5e\'cral years ago, the number of macaroni lIIanu· 
facturers exhibiting at the state, sectional alld national 
shows appears to ha"e increased. 

• •• "People may be poor but they can be clean." 
must have thought of this old saying during 1931 
the non Ami company found it possible to vote 
its rCJ,tt1lar dividend of $1.00 a share on its Class 
and 50c on its Class D, but also an.adllitional . i ' I 

SOc a share all the latter. 

• •• nle city of Chicago has adopted thc 6-hour day 
a lest during January and February 1932, expecting 
about $11.000,000 a year, U much needed economy. 
willlJrovc its worth. 

• •• F. W. Woolworth & Co., the world's leading 5 .. 1.,i"';'<1 
10, reports a drol' o r 2.2% in total sales for December ___ ••••. _, 

• •• Pullman c0111pany, carriff subsidiary I 
rtports a deficit, a net loss or $46,739 fo r N~~5~;1;:'72\9 
Gross re"enues were only $4,238,364 3gainst 

• •• Standard Brands, Inc. fought dcpression, 
to A. C. Monagle, "ice president. by (1) no Ictul) in 
tising; (2) No letup in s31es elIort; (3). Impro\'ed 
to the trade; (4) Improvement III packagmg; (5) 
ment in quality. 

• •• November sales in the n. & P. stores of the 
'were down 6.42% in "al.ue but up 4.64% in 

• •• Arter successfully withstanding the del"·,,,,, 
of a bi~ disaster, the Olicago fire, and 
panics III its 66 years of wholesalin~ oC 
Franklin, MacVeash & Co. of OUC3g0 
liquidate. 

..... The 7D-16 chain storc org3l1izations 
159,826 stores or units in this country 

• •• " TRADE ASSOCIATIONS /,rovrd tll d r wort/. i'l 
1931," ded3red President E. M. T ourtelot of the Chicago 
Association of Commerce, and "the LONE WOLF in blfsi
IIU S rOUlto t OilY 101lgl'r ro mpcte ogaillst tllr mpl'fior kllouo/· 

of the total ret3i1 sto re husiness, says the :~iIO\7i'I,~>SI,.0::1I pn.:~'in 
nle chain stores s,"lles in 1929 amounted l< ,~~:!,~:.~~,'~"~~~ 
as compared with total sales in all 
U. S, of $50,033,850,792, 

Aid in Industrial Planning 
The Dureau or Foreign and Domestic 

Commerce is Ilrepared to o ffer its serv
ices to :1I1y industry seekillg to take ad
vantage of the available means for set
ting up the machincry to plot its futu rc 
de\'elo(lllIents along slablc and safe lines, 
Director Frederick M. Feiker st3tes. 

"How these services ami aids shall he 
exteutled and how far they arc needed is 
a matter for the indh'idual to decide," 
Mr. Feiker said. "Government can 
hell', government can coordinate ant! 
plan , bllt the burden ft.'sts upon every 
illlli"iduat business gruup ami business 
orJ,rallization to put its own house . in 
order, The forward looking indi"id
ual or group will act IIOW to insu re 

" 

future stahil ity, and will take advantage 
of the mC311S which business itself h3s 
set UI) in the DCI>artment o r Commerce 
to determine its needs and its measures. 

"It is in the procuring of facts and the 
analysis of condition!l that organi zed 
lmsiness groups can offer to the individ
ual husiness man the basis upon which 
he can found his individual economic 
pI3nniJ\!-:. 

"Represcntative trade associations and 
husiness representatives have prompted 
the fnnnulation 01 a definitt!. concrete 
program, 311 American economic plan if 
you like, for business stabilitat ion 
through groul) action. In its final form 
this program, now in a tent3tive st3ge, 
will be the product of the best thought 
that the hurc3u may be able to summon 

from among leaden in AlIll'rican 
3ud industry. . 

"This program or ccononllC 
must conform to the f~:!"I'~'~" ,n" ~, :: 
ican principle of individual 
indivnlual achie\'elllent for 
ward. 1 t eaunot be 
tltocree. It must in the end 
intelligence and ingenuity . 
can business man. ECOnOlIlI\' 
h)' ukasc is not for us." 

lUST DUMIJ 
Iluttcrfinger Joe is so dumb 

think! mushroom tools arc the 111 

usc to gather mushrooms. . 
He reminds me of the gill 

gent who thinks, that a joint 
means (retlit in a speakeasy. 

Minimum lIfaximllm 
% % 

_ ._-_ ._. __ "._. 7.00 9.00 

~5~:~~1i;~i;i 33.00 41 .00 12.00 20.00 
4.10 7.10 

:\Iiner:\t coustitut· ... s uf ash un the klWS of 
till' t.can afl' as fullm",, : 

7-
Calci\,", ..•. . ................ O.J.I 
:\lagnesium .... 021 
Potanium .. .. ............... 0.18 
SoJium ............................ _ .... _ ............... 0.t7 
I'h051,11:I1\· . .... .......... M ............. ... ........... 0.(.00 
l~ uorine ............ _ . ............. .. ..... ........ _ ...... 0.10 
O,lori lle _ .... .. ......... _ ... .... _ .................... __ 0.10 

In Ihe (:,1 rna)' tll..' illclulicil ahout 1.15'10 
liIK)ill •. 

Thc I,mlt' ins a re most!)· waler·soluMe a nd 
ell3gul3h·tl 1, . .1:' heat alltl aci ll antl arc in some 
fUl o<'CtJ . illulJr lu thc Cl scin or milk. 

Whell soya he'lIl nonr is II sed with 
flnur ur selllulina ill the manufacture of 
mararoni the protei n, fat and a.sh con
stitllent s increase \'ery materially with a 
(orrespontling decrease in the starches 
allll other carbohydrntes. The follow
illg table shows tlte comlXlsi tion of (A) 
macaroni made with dutum semolina and 
( II) macaroni marIe with 82 .0~o of srI))
olin;). ;)'1Id 18~o sop bean flour: 

COMPOSITION OF SEMOLINA MAC
ARONI WITH AND WITHOUT 

SOYA BEAN FLOUR 
A. II. 

Nil Sura Beau Con ta ins Ja.Wo 
Flour Sop . Bran 

:\Ioisture .... _ 
I'tuIC'in (NS.7) 
Fal __ .... _ ..... .............. . 

~1~:.aK-;;;;:·i:;~~~· · .. i~~: 
tracl .... _ ...... _ 

% 
111.50 
13.42 

1.80 
0.06 

73.62 

Flour 
% 

toAO 
J7.8.? 
6 .• lI:I 
I.S2 

Starch, Sugan. 
EtC'. . ...... ~._ ._.~ .... 100.00 100.00 
This di fference ill composition offers a 

means (or detecting the 1,reSl.'lIce of sHya 
be3n 1I0nr in macarolli products. This is 
only olle of the Illany tlirTerellces that cx. 
ist !Jeh\'l.'en these 2 products, Thl're arc 
other 1II0re positi\'e IIIt':U1S uf differen
tiating hetweclI wltt'at "rothlt·ts a nti soya 

FARINA MACARONI 
DEFINED 

In the December 1931 issue of 
Service and Regulator?' Anllounce
ment s, the Food nil( Drug' Ad
mini stration of the United S tntes 
Dcpartment of Agriculture makes 
known its official defilli tinn o r 
farina macaru ni products and 
straight ens up n friendly contro. 
\'ers), that had aroused much inl l'r
est in the Ilmcaroni trade. 

"Farillo Jl/arnro"i, Farillo SI'(I' 
gl,dli, ParillO V rrll/irdli, (Ire plail! 
urill/c lllor), P"stl'S ill till' P"'l'lIrd' 
tioll of 'n'hieh fllrjlUJ is tI,r oll/\, 
farillorrollJ irt.llrl·I{jI~11 IIsrd ort/I (Jr~' 
dis/;"!/ldJ/lr'd by th eir dHtrf'rlr'r;Jfir 
shal't·J." 

beans ;\lul these arc used \'ery clTe(ti\'dy 
in detectint{ admixtures of e\'en \'ery 
small quantlti,·s of soya ht':ms, 

When I wns first approachetl concern
ing the usc of 3(Iya benn lIour in maca
roni products I stalc\! Ihat so far ns the 
macaroni trade was concerned there 
would he no objcction to it s usc provided 
the ultimate COll sutller was fully aware 
uf its IlresellCc in the macaroni products 
nnt! also provided it was not USl·tI by 
manufac turers to concral deficiencies in 
egJ; solid ill egg macaroni products ur to 
conceal in fe riority of grade of othcr raw 
materials. Just how this was to Lc done 
was up to the sellcrs of this product. It 
should be sold strictly on its own merit s. 
The Department of Agriculture was 
nshil (or a ruling on how this product 
should he labelcd and si nce the "ep,ut
!ncllt has no authority to :lpprl"llt c labels 
It refused to state any particular label
ing. Howevc r, the follow!lI g' lahel was 
suggested to thc Department of Agricul
ture for comment: 

PLAIN SOYA NOODLES 
The color is the natural cohn nf So)'cx 

(So)":t UC:IIl) 1·1uur, :1IIt1l1nl , lcri\'l'tI froln I'Rg 
ur :trtHicial color, which a re nut lnl'l\. 

Com1'05C'tl o f ..... )10 1 flollr :lIId So)"cx Flou r 
which conlains all or Ihe rich lIut riml'fll or the 
5(1)'a htan. 

The department qtlestioll etl the accur
acy of Ihe term "Jllain Soya Nood les" 
since there was SOllie doubt that the puh
lic gcnerally would rcalite that the prod
uct was not made exclusively from suya 
f10llr evt'n though the ex planatory state
ment might correct thnt impression. It 
was. howeve r, the thtlught of the dc-
1)'1rtl1lent that pu rchasers usually relv 
UIXlIl the t1esigllatioll rather than upoil 
any eXplntlatory mattcr alld sugJ.:esteti 
that the noovc desiJ.:natinll miJ.:ht he 
chanJ.!ell to "Plain Wheal alltl So\· ... 
Noodles." This beillJ.: (flllnwed hy tite 
I..'xplana tory sta tement allll\·C. 

This type of labeling' seellll·d to he t' lI 

tirdy sat isfactory pwvilletl it J.:'fU to the 
ultimatc consumer. It rnuld do so if th l' 
Ilroduct was sold on ly in p ... ( kOlges. It 
could not hc t1 St·t1 in lIlal'arrllli ptrllluct s 
that would Lx! snlt l in hulk ;mel this par
ticular ohjectilln was vcn' stron):'" t ' III' 
phasi1.ed. . . 

Experil.'llee has shown this to he th l.' 
c:t se. O ne manufa l"l tlter who IJ:ls 1I!'i l'd 
soya flou r has not ctllllplil't1 wit h the 101 ' 
helillg suggested hilt ha s heen sellin): 
his product under thc desi):llatioll "t'g): 
nnotll es." One case a):aill st him has al
ready been suc(essfully prosecutell and 
unless this parliculnr manufactun'r 
al lopts the sUJ.!gested lahdin): or another 
that will clearly show the COl l llllller that 
the proth"t contai ns soya Itl';1Il flour 
th ere will be ot her cast·s tn (nlln\\'. 
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• DURUM 'WH 

Review by Bure.u of Agricultur.1 Economics, U. S. Dep.rtment of Agriculture 

The United States has a supply oC 
durum wheat for 1931-32 smaller than 
:l.VCr3I;C domestic consumption whereas 
in recent yc,"iU our exports have aver-
3J:cd between 2S and 30 million buslu~ts. 
The quality of our crop is good this 
year, being roughly comp.'lt'able with the: 
high quality oC the 1930 harvest. Can
adian and Russian durum compete with 
that (rom the United States in supplying 
the import requirements of Italy and 
other European importing countries. 
TIle surplus of exporting countries this 
year appears to ' be considc'rably below 
the average takings of importing coun
tries in recent years. Durum production 

' in Can3da appears to be considerably 
smaller than last year, and ' reports on 
whrat in thr durum producing rrgions 
of Russia suggrst a smallrr crop there. 
Durum production in Italy is now esti· 
mated to be somewhat largrr than last 
years short crop but considerably sho~ 
or domestic requirements. The North 
Arrican crop now appears to be largrr 
than last year but variations in thr North 
Arrian supply have a comparalivdy in
significant effect on thr market ror North 
American durum, since the North Afri
can surplus practically all goes to the 
protected French market and nearly su~ 
pliu the total French requirements. 

Durum wheat has been selling at a 
premium abo,'c hard winter wheat the 
past 3 months whereas it usually sells at 
a discount, and the margin o( durum lJe.. 
low hard red spring has been less than 
usual. 

est harvest since 1916 when only about 
16oooID) bus. were produced. Infor
m~tio~ available on carryover indie-ates 
total stodes on July 1 this year to be 
ove r 2 million bushels less than a year 
ago, a big increase in visible s~pply being 
more than offset by decreases 10 a:rparent 
farm stocks and country mill an eleva
tor supplies. Totf'1 supplies or durum in
cluding carryover are about 39,<XX>,CXX> 
bus. compared with about 82,8OO,1XX} last 
year and an average of 78,800,(0) in the 
preceding 6 years. 

Inspections of durum receipts at Min- I 

neapolis and Duluth during August and 
September last year have' included higher 
percentages or umber and durum sub
classes than in the corresponding period 
last year and smaller percentages or 
mixed and red durum. 

in recent years has averaged al 'lIul 
CXX>,CXX> • bus. Total domestic 
this year a Uer deducting seed 
ing requirements equal to last 
only about 10,000,(0) bus. (or 
mestie requirements and eX{lI:rt 
carryover, which is considerably less 
average domestie consumption 
Domestic ror 
other Ih:1II i ,I 
tic, tbe 
on the amount 
roreign demand 
1926-27 lor 
was reduced ti;o;·4:7.~OO.OO: 
consumption other 
seed was reduced to o;~"';;'.:P~In, 

. exports equaled about 
Export. last year were roughly 
12,(XX),OOO bus. compared with an 
age or 30,100,CXX> bushels thr. 
6 years. . 

Canadian Durum Crop 

The quality of the crop is high again 
this year. The percentage of the total or 
the first three grades was 92.2, of aU in-
Ip«tions during August and September, The Canadian 1931 durum crop 
almost as high as the high percentage of appears to be about 10,500,000 
93.4 in the corresponding period last about two thirds as large as 
yrar. A smaller percentage was in grade harvest, and 'smaller tha..'1 any crop 
I this year however, and larger f'Crcent- past 5 years. Seed requirements 
ages in grades 2 and 3. There is no ably equal about 1,r.m,r.m bus. 
definite fil1ure indicative of the protein ing requirements 
Content thiS year but it is Le.lievcd to be which would leave 
high, not (ar different from last year bus. for aU other domestic 
when the tests or early threshings in and export. Inspections in 
North Dakota showed 14.7% protein, the western grain division in August 
highest in the past 5 years. September 1931 were 37% lower 

Last year durum milling requirement; ror the corresponding period of 
took 14,190,(0) bus. compared with the Early inspections have been 
preceding 6-year average of 13,800,(XX) ' higher than last year, with 

United States 1931 Crop bus. Seed r:quirements were estimated first 3 grades compared . 
TIle United States 1931 durum crop at roughly about 4,900,(XX) bus. Average the same period a year ago. 

estimated;"lt 21,037,(XX) bus., is the slllall- domestic consumption (or other purposes cent in grade 1 however, was 

Country 

Unit~d Statu Four Statt P _________ . __ 
Othert h"1',H,im;at~) _______ _ 

Durum whtat produdion in sped6cd countrle .. 1926-1931 
1926 1927 ' 1928 

I.<XX> 1.000 I.OCO I.<XX> 
bushels bushtl. bUlhtl. bUlhels 

43,981 
MI9 

19.100 
".100 

97,291 
5.rm Sml 

19J1) 

I.<XX> 
hUlbcls 

57.IOS 
2,995 

Tot .. l Unil~d SUlu __ .. ___ ______________ . ... 47.500 83,200 102,JOO 
29,JOO 
26,Ql6 
49.900 

57.400 
15,200 
11.075 
68,700 

• 60.100 
bl4.soo Caruda, Manitoba a 

Inspections, wutern 'tlh'ision ( 
Italy, . ____ _ ... _ . 

Tolal II.ree cmlOlri ... ( •... _ . . _____________ . ___ _ 

Algeria _ .. __ . ______ . _______________ _ _ 
Morocc:u _._ ..... __ .. ____ .___________ _ 
Tunis _._. __ . _____ .. _._. __ ._._. _____ ._. _ ____ . 

(l6.0c0) 
13,392 
52,200 

115.700 

19,1lXJ 
Zl.<n> 
10,700 

51,700 

(lfs.1ffi 
45.Il00 

147,100 

22,100 
".<XX> 

6,500 

51,GOO 

198,700 

181.soo 

= 55,900 

2.37,400 

141,JOO 

25,200 
25.<XX> 
9.soo 

59.Il00 

201,200 --- . 

• 12,<UI 
48,400 

IZl,mJ 

22,700 
17,JOO 
7.soo 

47,500 

o Production ligurn lor C:lnada In the )'cars 1928 to 19.10 are estimates Irom total what are:ts and production on the ";;i~iiO~j! 
llges 01 3vcrnge dcvoted to durum by diltrict. In tho.c yean. Figurc. ror, l9Z6 and 1927 are rough approx!tnatlon. {rom I~ 
on the rdation In bter yars between In.pection. and production. For 1931 production b vlaetd at 38 IItr cmt o( to~1 ' 
tile percentage reported lur acrOllt according to Viet Consul L H. John.on. ' . 

b Actual durum produclion may h3Vt been laraer than Indicated by thl. liguu. Durom who! Is little hurt by rust which .M •. 
cr:lille dam3ge to bread whtat, Ind thus durum may hl\'c lormtd a largtr proportion of the toul crop th .. n the J2fXt Inditated v7 
aRC. All inc~ta~ In In •• pectlons sUIIsnts th:r.t the crop may ha\'e ~en tarltr than in 1929. 

e C:madlan Inlpectlons ueluded front tolllis. . --
d hupt"Ctioru (or Augu.t·SeJoianber thil )'t:r.r wtre 36% lawtr than for the corrupoodhll ptrlod o( 19JO. 
r Computtd {rom offici .. t rtllOrr. o( total whtat productiOlt ' by comp.,rtmmt. on the Ja.1I 01 normal pe:rctnlagt 

dC\'oted to dumm according to rtport put out by tht Minlltero dell'Economla Nadonalo. I 

f The latest official e.tlm .. te was IJ,779.OXl bu., but rtports on conditions since tb:u time IndiC::lle that ~ (rom helt and 
was not 10 grnt 11.1 thtn btlitved. Data by tbt International In.tltute of Aaricullure IUBlle.! that tbt adual harvut was prob;a!JIy 
millioo groter. ' 
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WHAT GOLD MEDAL IS DOING 

TO AID MANUFACTURERS 

OF MACARONI PRODUCTS 

PRI~S~i.TESTED" Method of Prodnclng Semolina Assures Uniform 
tAJlor, Strength, and Taste 305 Days In Year 

ltl11lOli'na Sale. and Service Deportment 
I AJ.i.,r..d More Than 40 Organbation. in 
·Co'7f!"ti,,,. Manu/acturing Difficultie. 

alsurancc or absolute uniformity 
atreDgtb, and taHto in Semolina , 

MUlers teat every batcb of Semo_ 
under regular commercial conditions. 
added ProtectiOD is wbat tbe term 

assures. 

macaroni manufacturcrs in ovcrcom_ 
maDufacturing problems, Gold 

~lUlers bave provided tbe freo aervicea 
experienced expert8. 1'hese nlcn will 
you in your factory, or answer any 

you wish to direct to them. All aueh 
wUl be kept In strlctcat confidence. 

particulars concerning Gold Medal 
Semolina or tb ~· " rvicc8 of the 

Semolina Serv~f:.o !)eIJartment, 
10 George D. Johnaon, Semolina SuicH 

Department, General MUls, Inc., 
""I'Olla, Minll. 

LD MEDAL "I'IIESS- I!!!!! 
, - . 'I'ESTED"~ EM C LI NA 

En BY WASHBURN CROSBY CO., INC • • OF GENERAL MILLS. INC. 
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smaller than a year ago, No exact com
parison can be made between the grade!! 
of Canadian inspections and United 
States inspections since the standards of 
the countries differ. For instance grade 
1 according to Canadian standards has a 
higher minimulII weight than in the 
United States, while Canadian clurum 
wheat classed 35 amber may have a 
smaller pcrccnl3J::c of vitreous, amher 
colored kernels than is the case in the 
United States. 

RUSlia, 'North Africa and Italy 

Russia was an important factor in 
the international durum market ):\st year 
with shipments to Italy alone amounting 
to nearly 6,700,000 bus. Spring wheat 
prospects generally in much of the dur
um growing region have been reported to 
be less f3\'orablc than last year and some 
reports have mentioned poor quality also. 

The North African llurul11 crop esti
mated according to latest reports at 51,-
4OO,IXXl bus" is ahout 3,OOO,OCXl hus, 
greater than last year's short crop but a 
little below the average for the past 5 
years, The weight of the grain is re
ported to be satisfactory in Algeria and 
heavy in Morocco. The prospects of the 
North African crop can change rapidly 
on the eve of harvesting due tn hot dry 
winds, For this and other rCOIsons the 
carly estimates of production in these 
countries are subject to wide revisions 
later in the sCOIson. Practically all o f the 
North African surplus goes to the pro
tected French markrt where it nearly 
supplies French requirements, and there
fore ch:lOges in the North African dur
urn crop are of minor significance in can .. 
nection with the inteniation:l.l dUrluU sit 
uation. 

ply. The present durum crop estimated 
at 54,SOO,OCO bus., after deducting proh· 
able seed requirements· WQuld give a do
mestic commercial supply of Olbout 48,
OCX>,1XKl bus. An importation equaling a 
fourth of the total supply or a third of 
this domestic supply would reach 16,-
000,000 bus. The total 1931 Canadian 
surplus above seed antI milling require
ments rlus a quantity l'qual to Italy's 
durunt Imports from Russia and Argen
tina last year is less than 16,(XX),OCXl bus., 
and other European countries take part 
of the North American surplus. 

Germany and France 

Gemlany has been importinl: some 
durum. wheat but until last November 
there was no h.lSis for detemtining how 
much. Deginning Nov. 5, 1930 durum 
importations were .. Uowed at a duty of 
11.25 marks per 100 kilograms, equivalent 
to 73c a bushel, whereas the duty on 
wheat for flour was considerably higher. 
For the 8 months from November 
throu~h June imports at the 73 cent rate 
totaled 4,425,000 bus. opt of a total 
wheat import of 15,682,(('0 bus. The 
first 3 months of the current season 'im
ports at the 73 cent rate totaled l,217,<XX> 
bus. out of a total wheat importation of 
8,552,GOO bus. Additional quantities of 
durum imports in AUJ,'Ust and Scptemi>cr 
this year may have been included in the 
import allowed at a 2 mark duty by 
means of import certificates, which quan~ 
tilies arc included in the figure of total 
wheat imports. 

France has been importing about 7.~ 
(XX),000 to 11 ,(0),(0) bus. of durum 
whea t in recent years of which 4,IXXl,OOO 
to 11,OCO,OOO have been (or domestic 
consumption. It has included 4,(0),000 
to 8,(XX),OOO bus. o( North African dnr-Italy'a Situation 

I Uill which is (avored above foreign wheat 
Italy, the important importer of Unit- hy, import t:lriff regulations and milling 

cd States durum, h .. s a durum crop now restrictions. Total imports from North 
~stimated .. t about 54,BOO,000 bus.; which Arnerica have rangell frorn .. bout 2,<XXt.
IS aooul 6,400,(('O.hus. ahove. the sh9 rt (XX) to 5,000,000 bus. hut mostly for re. 
crop of 1930 and shghtly ahove the aver-, txport. L'lst year France imported 10,
~gc for the past 5 years. Last year 1Ial)1 . 988,000 bus. of which 10,701.£XXi were 
IInl~rted 24,397,000 bus. of durum ·of for domestic consumption a larger 
\\'llIch, 16,9~,~ bu~. ,\:ere of North amount than in any of the 4 preceding 
American. or.lg1ll, while 111 the past 5 years. About 3,700,lXXl bus. Wl're from 
yea rs Itaha.nlmports a\'eragl-d 22,646,OCO North America and 6.8(X}.0C'0 from Af
bus. of whlcl~ 19,985,500 b'!s. were from rica while fewer than lOO.(xx) came from 
North Amenca. Durum IInporJs front Russia. 
July through October this ie:l.r. 'vere 
probably affected hy a deeree Issued July U. S. A. Prices 

2 prescrihing the usc of 9590 domestic Prices of durum wheat in Unitell 
wheat in the manufacture of wheat prod· . States market usually follow fairly clese
ucts. On November I howe\'er, the per- Iy the priccs of hard red hread wheats, 
centage of domestic wheat required (or usually sclling at a discount helow hartl 
durum products was reduced to 75% of ' winter and a greater discount below hanl 
the total. 11 is lIot knowlI, of course, red sprinC'. The monthly average price 
what effect the rcquircment will have on of No.2 Durum at Duluth in Au,",,"st 
durum imports. The shortness of ckrulIl was 14c above the price of No.2 Hard 
crops ill surplus producing" countri es ap- Winter at Kans.'ls City, and rose to :111 
pears to have reduced the exportaLlc sur· avernge of 16c above in Octohe r where
plus:s this year to a point where the all in the past II yt'ars it has ~veraged 
lII~xlllmlll percentage of forci~ .. n wheM about 7c below. The price has been oll ly 
~\,III not hI! used. In the 1l.'lSt 5 years 3 to 7c below No. I Northenl Spring at 
Imports have a\'efar:cd ahout 33% of the Miuneapolis the past 3 months whereas 
cst linn ted comOle rcl:I1 supply as obtained in lite Il.'lst II years it has tl\'eraged about 
by adding im("lOrts to estimated produc.- JOe. be ow. 
tion less seed requirements. L.'lst year 
when the crop was short imports rose to 
24,397,<XXJ hus. or 37% of the total sup--

An accitlent and an injury arc 2 very 
sepuate things. There are many accl~ 

dents where there nre no injurics 
the other hand, most accidents a;t 
tential injury makers. 

"Selective Distribution" 

Advantages of "sclectiv~:~:~::~:I~i;~1 the placing of identified 
the manufacturer iI.mong _ •.•. !td 
competitive distributers, . 
in a late artide in "Notion . 11 
Review." ~ (j" d aimed that 
distributio;l ,"Jlll help insure 
tory grosr prolll to the i, 
rnanufacluro""i .I~ainst the evils 
competition, and stop warfare of 
cuttng by com(ICtitors. 

·:; .eM 1'/' ,v ~J) II j 

,': " ;or.: · I!.· ~ ;, l' 
'. I rt· iln" 

'JrfC'1 

., 

. , 
\ ~ . ,:. . " " 

'.:,',. you 
11 I , 

;'tnriland '-, "'"r, ,. . An example IS cited of a certain 
marked item which had been sold in 
quantities at a loss by nearly e\'ct)' 
in a certain cit~·. Th~ item was I . I .. t4 ". 

quently discontlllth:d by all IJUt .t . : " 1;-
non,col11pctiti'/e stores. Tht~" "' . . f! I",~ ! . j ,': !": 

then realized a profit on the "1·:.'·,Be· st' r","W. hen dropped duplicate lines, the othl'r . 
thus auton1:l :ically being given ':'sd''';,·I: 
distribution" 0 11 the discartled i ~ : ~' '1" " -!. ' 
sulting bcnefidally to all concented. 
manufacturer, foone rly unfriendlr 
this type of distribution, was {orc~ 
accept it when he found that the 
derived ((Om a few stores 
promoti'Jg the sale of his - ,.,.,::' , ._, ., 
a creater volume of . 
merly received from 
stores which played ;'i,';'ti,~iJI;;-,;ilh,k 
item, l)tcause of the lack of profit 
made. 

It is claimed for "selcctil'e 
tion" that "in helping to maintain 
factory retail pnce, it will effect 
hilizing influence on wholesalt 
materially lesst'ning the pressur(' I 

to hear on manufacturers by rl'lailcrs, 
meet a se\'ere competitive situation. 
brings to the the 
vantages 
satisfied 'li;;;;;,L~·;;,·s 
manufacturer retailer I 
lief!! in tilt: sa le of these Il.'lrticillar 
alltl while protecting the profits of 
in 11/) way 5.'lcrifices the intefl'Sl of 
customer." 

The American Rankers .",n,;;";'''' 
a hulletin "Stel)ping 
Crook," lm t' estimated the i 
loss through ()llCf3tioll 01 
fullows: 
Eml.czrlclllcnt .................... * 
Credit lramls ..................... . 
Burglary, holdup, larcen)" 

pilferage, and thelts ..... . 
Forgery, including worth· 

less ami hogus checks 
and counterfeits ............ .. 

Seaport robberies, piracies, 
anti customs frauds ...... .. 

nail road and other thefts 
in transit ...................... .. 

Stock fraud!! ..................... . 
Tax and insurance frauds 
Arson ................................. . 
~Iiscellaneoll!l .................. .. 

To'al .............. "" ..... " ....... \,'\WI~"· 

)'Ou 
.. : '~. 

,"'t·,1' 

man ':d 
t' .. t> 

~: 
J • J 

Comm'~mJder 

, . , , 

, .J 

. , 

S'up~rior 
.' . ' 

Semolina 
I ' 

H UNDR~DS of macaroni manufacturers , 
call Commander Superior Semolina 

their II quality insurance." 

These manufacturers know I after years 
of experience, that Commander Superior 
Semolina can be depended upon for color 
and protein strength day after day, month 
after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 
olina is dependablt, 

That', why ()ver 75% .of our orders 
repeat orders from regula'r customers. 

Command.r Mining Co. 
• dlvlolon of the 

I 

arc' 

" 

COMMANDER. LARABEE CORP. 
Minneapolll, Mlnnelota 
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• Census of Manufactures for 1931 • 
The C3m'ass (or the 1931 celtsus of 

manufactures will begin in January 
1932. The Bureau of the Census at 
Washington wilt mail out the schedules 
soon a £ler the flfst of the month with 3. 

request that they be filled out and re
turned within a short time. 

TIle bl.ln:au has sometimes been criti
cized for the length of time which dapses 
bctwct'n the beginning of Ihe canvass (o r 
the census of manufactures and the pub
lication of preliminary statistics. A mo
ment's consideration will show, however, 
IIml i£ the statistics arc to be reasonably 
complete and accurate thc)' cannot be 
published until the malluf3cturcrs have 
supplied complete and corr~t rt:tu'"!ls, 
Some of the manufacturers In t ach m
dustry, realizing the "atut of census sta
tistic. lnd the imp'lrtance of obtaining 
them .. 5 soon as possible after the close 
of the year, do fill out the schedules and 
mail them promptly. 

The data given in these rclunts call, of 
course. be edited and tabulated, but sta
tistics cannot be published owing to the 
(act that other manufacturers, because 
of their indifference to the \'alue of cen
sus statistics, or for other reasons, neg
lect to make returns within a reasonable 
time. In some c."lses it is nece~sary for 
the bureau to send several remmders to 
such manufacturers. Not only does 
their procrastination dela)' the IlUblica 
tion of the statistics, but the expense o f 
carrying on the correspondence necessary 
to collcct their retuOis adds materia lly to 
the cost of taking the census, 

A large part of this correspondence, of 
course, is in regard to incomplete and 
incorrect retuOis. It is just as Important 
that answers he made to all the inquiries 
on the schcdules which arc applicable to 
the line of manufacturing carried all, and 
that the figures be correct and consistent, 
as it is that the returns be made prompt
ly. Failure to suppl)' anyone item called 
for hy a schedule delays the completion 
of the tabulation and thus retards the 
publication of the statistics. 

The census oi manufactures 6Chedules 
ior 1931 will be considerably shorter 
than those used at the precedin~ census 
because of the omission of the IIlquiries 
in n'Kard 10 fuel, power equipment, an'd 
• Iistribution of sale5, and the shortening 
of slime of the other inquiries. For any 
manufacturer who keeps detailed ac
\'ounls of his business it is a simple mat4 

ter to transfer the required figures from 
thl' hooks to the census schedules. Some 
of the it ems, it is true, call for a certain 
amount of computation, but the bureau 
docs not rt"(luire manufacturers to incur 
any unreasonable expense in filling out 
the forms. Because of Ihe fact that the 
data for illtlh'idual establishments are 
comhined to fonn totals for the United 
Slates aml for s tairs and other areas, 
slight deviations (rolll strict accurac)' in 
individual items do not imp."lir the value 
of the statistics, and therefore c .. refully 
prepared estimates are accepted in all 
cases where exact figures arc 110t avail-

able. Such estimates are alwa)'s prefer
nhle to the combination of several items 
on the schedule. - . 

C"lre should I~ taken, of Course, to 
answer all questions that apply to the line 
of manufacturing done, and to make all 
answers consistent with one another. 
For example: the figures gh'en for ma4 

terials and (or products should relate to 
the malerials actualh' used and the prod
ucts actually manufactured during the 
)'car. 

The statistics published in connection 
with the census of manufactures are the 
most comprehensh'e and authoritative 
body of infonnation of this kind an)'
where avnila1lle. They are the corner
stone of any hroad statistical study o( 
manufacturing activities in the United 
Si li tes. The)' are used not only h)' man
ufacturers as standards b" which they 
may judG:e the progress of their own 
husiness and asce rtain the conditions and 
the needs of their particular industries, 
hut also h)' statisticians, legislators, and 
numrrous organ izations interested in the 
material Ilrogress and welfare of the 
country. Ther enable the individual 
manufacturer til ascertain the extent to 
which his practices in regard to such 
matters as hours o i laho r. consumption 
of deCiric encq,'y. and ratios of wages 
and cost of materials to value of prod
tlcts diffcr from those o( his industry as ' 
a whole, al\ll thus are a\'ailablc for use 
as a guide in impro\'ing his methods if 
he finds himself III the rear rather than 
the front rank, Furthennore. aside from 
such rractical considerations. :my lI1em
her 0 a well organized industn' natural
ly takes pride in its growth ami prosper-
ity. . 

The census figures give, for a se ries of 
alternate years. a picture of the rise nnt! 
progress not onlr of manufacturing as a 
",hole hut of imlividual industries. For 
excmllle, the statistics on the manufac· 
tUl e of macaroni, "cmlicelli, sp.1ghctti, 
etc., sho\\' tlmt the products o f this ill
dustf')' increased in value from $45,353,
(XX) in 1927 to $46.915.(0) in 1929, thus 
continuin~, although at a J:reatly reduced 
rate, an increase from S29.556,()(X) in 
J9Z.l to $43.489.00l in 1925, In 1929 the 
industry emplorcd an average of SOOl 
wage earners, and rlitt wages to the 
amount o f $5,495,(((), 

Our industry has in the p."lst made the 
census hur'Au acquainted with its needs 
along sl o. dstical lines. and for this rea
son t~e census fi gures in regard to the 
production of ma'caroni and related com
modities give all the detail that we re
quir e, These statistics are of great value 
tn !l,e imlustry. They arc utilized by 
lIIany o f the manufacturers and ought to 
be used by all of them. You arc re
quested therefore, not onl~' for the s.."lke 
of the help wllich the statistics will give 
you but also in a spirit of (riendly co
operation with other members of our in
dustry. to fill out the census schedule 
carefully and completeh', immediately 
on its receipt. • 

" 

Dn not put it 01'( with the I I 
a (ew days of delay make no . 
It is the accumulallon of these small 
lays which retards the publication of 
statistics. Please give the censllS 
the attention they desef\'e, 

Free Dcal T ranSictionll\naly •• dI 
A comprehcnsive statistical 

the free deal problem as it 
wholesale druggists has ':':", "'""'OJ 
statistical division of the 
sale Druggists association. 
does not attempt to appraise the 
ic value of this method of trade 
tic:1 bllt examines the result s 
lIeals. 

Over 7CXX> transactions were 
ined. It was found the average I 
all deals wa!! $5,70, There Wt're 
less than $1 and 1091 more for SIO 
over. TIle latter constituted -18.5% 
the total "olurne actually distrilmttd 
the form o ( deals. Frr.e ticals below 
involved about 54% of the deal 
tions but provided only 20% oi 1 

urne. 
Deals in which the free goods are 

nished the wholesaler by the , I 

turer involved 4980 of the 
actions and provided 70% oi the 
volume actually sold in tlt'als. 
"charge back" deals pro\'ided 
the volume sold in deals. 
in which the free goods are 
wholrsalers' orders amounted 
6.52% of the total volume. 

It is ealculated that for 
tions studied free b"OOds "1''''''"''01. 
retailers the equivalent 
count when they bou,:ht 

The general concluslOlls 
I. In general the entire 
furnished the wholesaler in 
unit p."lckage. 2. Where this 
done the 110 charge back deal. 
charge back terms 
goods having previously 
the wholesaler. 3. The 
may be acceptable in 
per cent of free goods' 
if the dea) is relatively 
no circumstances can 
ion! to accept the charge . 
value of the deal is below $-I. 
when the charge back metlllx l is 
is exceedingly desirable thai Ihe 
come as a umt package . 

The report points out 
wholesale houses studied th.: 
corded covered 200 differ~' JlI 
1'hnt meant that the salesmen IIi 
of those wholesalers has to keel' 
the existence of deals in 200 or 
lines at the 'same time, 

HOLY SMOKE! 
Recently heard of a man wlu. I 

20 cigaret!l, 4 cigars and a half 
tobacco every day for 27 
gave U(l smoking on a -",-,,, .. '. 
and never touched it 
smoking near a keg of ","_': '" ' 
at the time and the head I 
dropped through the bunghole. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I., DeFrancisci & Son 

Desianers and Bu,"Jers of U,'gh G • 116 ' 116 .. ,a·.nl raae lV.laCarOnr lr.lachinery 

AT LASTI Tho Prt •• Without a Faull. 

d 51mbPle and economical In oper3tion; compact and 
ura Ie In con It ruction, No unnecessary parIS but 

cy~rythllng absolutely euentlal for the constructl~n 01 
a .lut c au machine, 

Only two controls on entire machine. One valve 
co~tr°lls main plunger and rabes cylinders to allow 
sWing nl" Another valve conlrol~ the packer No 
mechanical movement I, all parts operated hydrauilcally. 

Guaranteed production in excess of 25 barrels lIef 
day. Reduces waite to one-third the usual Quantity. 

,1'h
l
's pren has many Important features a lew of 

w IIC 1 we enumerate herewith. ' 

I:-ININO. Doth Ihe main cylinder and the acku 
cyl!nder are lined with. bran sleeve. Oy linin p these 
cyhnlders, the friction Is reduced and the pOlSib1thy of 
!lny pn bol pressure t~rough derecl!!. In the steel cast
I~gs IS a sotutety ellnunated, It Is practically ifn os
Sible }O oblaln ablolutely perlect steel cylinders arher 
mann actnrers either hammer down Ihese defects or 
CII them with lolder. Either of these methods Is at 
ti~!. a make·shlft and wlU not last for any length of 

, PA, CKINO, New system 01 packing wllich ab,o, 
ute y prevenls leakage. ' 

to~~r~~eNI~~eOc~I~~~; 1/~is~dt~~Jnl~ disk at the bot-
.'11 • 4'Sm~,11 lever, which moves throUgl~v~~e~r~Y ~(lel~~: 

Ian uelJrees, 

ly:e~MP. 1'he pump Is our improved lour (4) piston 

Int~~~r~;~l,E::~tT~~e. dJ~~ ~1~eteJ3fl i:l~~~JSt!i.Vidl'2d) 
seetlons for Ihe 12~ In I (\V' • 
~~~:t~":I,)r sub·dlvlslon oCf \l:ti:: sinee

e C~~i~da~;dc~I~~ 
PLA'l'ES. There are plates on f d 

~~f~~ ::u~~~vent dough falling wh~~ntc:tind:~:r a~: 
JACKS-SPRINOS No jacks . 

~u~reven.' leakage of ~douGh betwe~~ ~~Ii~~:r a:~d udfed 

~Y~~I l'U:,ons~c'llr~eir::dill:~c~o(rt:,~: ~~~~i~nut:dt~~s~ 3~~ri:flf 
c on proper y. 

CONTROL VALVE 0 It II I 
the packer plunger ar~ co~t:oll~d rna n plurGer and 
\·alve. The movable part of thl I by our Improved 
a flat surbce A 11 I s va ve rotates agalnsl 

parr. Very Ihtle pow'er r:qul~C:d I~ .a,l,ways a thin film of oil 

2~~~~~~~:u~~I~,:YI~ same as the movement AU cylinder. 3re of .teel, and have a very hill:h nfety faclor. 
means 01 an Improved by-pus valve, we have reduced the 
the back prenure, the arm or plunger returns 10 It.s startf~eSlure on the return stroke to .prac

Ihe hydraulic packer has Ind~pendent control, It returns ;lUIOMl31IC311
g 

point In less than one (I) mInute. 
'~~~:r,\ir:qT:iq'N, y when Ihe main control valve Is set 
,j Thl, preIS Is .oUdly and heavily constructed throu h 

uprights extend to the die platen 'UPPort thereby ~r:ut. ti AII material is the best obl3lnable. The 
, yen ng any vibration of the press, 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S,A, 159-171 Seventh Street 
Add,." all communication. to 156 Si1tth Street 
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Secrets of . SuccessFul Trade Marking 
Your Trade Association Is -the Trade Marker's Best C~unselor 

By WALDON FAWCm 
Where is the brand huntu, ur the 

O\~'lIcr of the brand that is hUllted, to 
tum (or advice? The question is ce r
tainly very much in order. For never was 
there n time when the trade mark owner 
or would-be owner of a maca roni mark 
!itood more in need of good, eXlllicit, de
Pendable counsel. Trade marking of 
goods, and morc pa rticularly the prot,ee
tion o f established trade marks, helllg 
morc or Jess of a technical and legal mal· 
tcr it has always becn desirable that the 
marketer o f identified macaroni and 
noodles should have at his elbow a 
trusted authority to whom he could refer 
riddles arising in connrclioll II'ilh 11is 
slrwardship of \'aluable bmnds, nut latr
I)' Ihis nrrd has bern cmphasil.td. 

And why? We may as Yftll at!tmpt 
to answer that (IUestion her e and now, 
because no macaroni·noodlt Iradesm:m is 
going to grow excited OVt r ~ddrd re
sponsibililies unltss ht is «nvmctd th~t 
it is his lurn to worry. Wt 11 thrn, Id a 
say it is tsptcially btcause o.r the s!eady 
increast in the number of ml carom and 
noodle bmnds in this lar.e of r:ommerce, 
:rhe more the bmndin!; the I~ore the 
!langer o f duplication or ncar·duplication. 
:11111 the greater need for vigilance and 
tad and exprrt knO\\'!edge in deali,ng 
with aclual or prospcClI\'e clashes of in
terest. Then again the averngc layman i!~ 
finding it difficult 10 reclean with and all
ply to his individual circull1sta~crs the 
IIIcreasrd fedrral precaullons aga mst con
fusion of goods and confusion of repu
lation. Yet again we have the mountlllg 
complications caused hy the fact that ~n 
ioereasin.: proport ion fl f the bmnds !11 
li se arc not rrgislertll nationally, nor 111 
any stale. 

Given ;111\' nile u i the sellre o f contin · 
J,:t'ncie!> tha', lIIay suddenly cunfront a 
'ralle lIIark owner ur J,:uardlan aUlI where 
is he to J.:'O fu r diaJ:uosis and relid? Shall 
he ny to a lawyer? Or hand over a fat 
fcc 10 an expert who is Ihe counterpart 
o f Ihe medical specialist? O r wilt he 
hrn\'e official red tape and try to satisfy 
hi s curiosity through co rrespondence with 
the federal and state anencies that have 
ju risdiction o\'e r trade names, tmde 
mark!>, etc.? I f the doubt or difficulty 
has ariscn in connrction with the usc of 
a trade mark on American goods dc
si,:ned fur C'xport still oth er courses are 
111)('11 tf) the harrie(1 sceker a ftC'r the truth. 
Wherr, oh where, will he lind thc pro
verbial frirnd in need who is not only 
l'onsci enlious hut iotelligent? 

Pcrhaps we should (oncrde that thrre 
is no single, infallible fount for evcry
body who under all circumstances wants 
in(onllation on an~' and every phase: o f 
t rade mark adoption, certification, use: 
,and protrction. There: art .rare occ!lsions 

when nobody but a lawyer, an c:xl>cri- cause of their "dcscriJ.tive" SI:UlI in 
cllced patent lawytr at that, can pomt the sJlecific trade environment. 
wa), out of a tmde mark /·am. nut as . The trade association staff has 
the one best rtcourse in al tradc mark a fund of information on 
difficultiu, perplrxitics and uncertaintic~, trends within its particular 'I 
there may be toasted the trade marker s worth drawing upori by the captain 
own trade association . provided o~ cou~se industry who is intent on puttmg his 
the association is one of the rapHlIy n!- foot forn'art! in dressing or 
creasing number o f national trade or.goun- his goods, A trade mark attorney 
za tion5 which now rrnc\cr firsl aid to obliging public official may he able 
trade markers as part uf their regular the macaroni man to a nicel), 
service for nH~mbcrs. or not a buy-word that he ha s 

There are sevrral good 3ml sufficient for adoption is in aP:rrovcd form 
rrasons why th e trade association is th e the federal rules an regulations, I 
hrandrr's best bet when what is on his is, if anything, more important 
trade mark mi nd is anything other than hmnder to know what is the slrle 
a complex 1rcal maUcr. The prim~ r~a- among his own crowd? And wli:!1 
son for turning first to trade aSSOCiation are coming into vogue: ' for . 
headquarters is the intimate knowledge wrappers. This knowledge 
of trade condition!> and customs pos- of things is rssential, whelhtr I 
sessed by the organizlltion heads. To il· brandcr desires to follow suit or is 
lustratt, let us dwtll for a . momrnt on tent on going counter to fashion 
the advantageous position o f the trade sake o f contrast. Whichever th~ 
association for determining qutstion, of ing strategy in playa tip from 
"priority" and "anticipation" in the: use sociation headqua rters is 
of trade marks. Perhaps not "lore than from the inside: a.nd to be valut'd 
haH of all the trade marks in use today portion ovrr outsidt at!vice, C\'l' lI 
in this country arc formally rtgist~red at the lalttr be legally sound . 
the U.S, Pattnt Office. So a revlcw of Unofficially, if not officially, Ir;nlt 
the marks on file at Washington Iloes not suciation executives arc cap.lhl~· IIf I 

neecss.uily yield all the evidcnce on the ing a most valuable service til l 'I 

rarly usc o f a recurring trade mark idea. the roles o f composers of 
nut well informed trade association ex- disputes.- Probably the day 
ccut ives llIay he ahle to say o f their own tant' when adjustment or "1101",,1,, 
knowledge whether there is a~)' .earlier trade mark connicts will he 
claimant to a trade mark that IS III pro- reeoJrrlizccl functions of every I 
ccss o f adopt ion by a newcomer, Or if trade ·association. Several of the 
the association officials cannot instantly associalions are, indeed, well nil 
call to mind all possible connicting ver- to that status th rough Ihe ,,,,bll,hm' 
siol1s anlOng registered and unre~stered of ihrir own private trade 
marks the association may, by means o f whrrein arr 
a "search circular" ascertain for a mem- members o f 
l~r whcthrr he: has a dear fi eld for the 1~5t prtcaution against 
;ulollt ion of a coveted nicknallle. ness men arc coming to 

Even more advantageous tn the trallc rei! (lvC'r trade mark 
marker who is feeling his way alltl needs among the most costly, a~ 
a guitle is the familiarity of the trade . th e most unnecessary o f 
association staff with conditions within into the courts. Trade. 
tht particula r trade that art likely to in- awaktning to the fact that 11 
nuence trade mark selection and promo- cheaper to leave the disputes, , 
lion. If trade custom prtscribes fanci ful of accommodation, to th e . 
names rather than pictures for the iden- impilrtiat trade association 
t ification of a givcn commodity the pa- If worst comes to worst :\1111 
lemal trade associatioo executive can mark owne r fee ls that he lI1u sl 
pass the wo rd to an u.nsophisticated nrw ~o~rt to protee~ his hard wnn 
recruit and not let 111m run counter to 11 15 not a bad Idea to consult 
fashion. Then again there arc in every associat ion cxecutivC5 as to 

. trade certain words which have hreomc \ a lawyer or lawyers to 
grneric or descriptive ' in Ihat line hut So vast is the range o f ·"in.""",I,,1 
whieh hilve no such si~nificance in the erty," that many of the 
world at large. likeWise words which practice I~ rore the U. S. 
through usage have taken on the func- specialize !n one sphere and 
tions of grade marks or quality indicia. exprrts in respect to the class 
Knowing all tliese tc'rri1i\vliieh have spe- modities on which they concenlr.t~i'. 
cial meaningi the tradl! association watch tradt association heads call USU3 ) 

dog is in a position to warn mcmbers ommelld a trade nlllrk 
away from marks which would be rlenitd tent to handle a member's .. 
·r~l!!str~ t.i~m at .the_~:. ~. P~~e~! Offic~ be- give th e mrmbt:r .for his chOice 

.... _ •• , .- .. "'1 " 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 
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~he Grocery Trade Can Do for Itself 
and the Nation as a Whole 

of the patent lawyers who ~pccinl!l~ in 
the field (or food stulTs. All m all 11 IS a 
safe prescription, when in doubt ~bo~t a 
trade mark, to tu~ first. (or :suggestIOn, 

information-and alternative solutions to 
the wheel horses of the trade association 
who ha\'e the best perspective on the 
trade mark sccne within the industry. 

1932" 1933's "Lut Y •• r" 
The New Year, whether it he 

sented in our imaginations as an i 
in swaddling clothes or an inianl 

Address by PAUL S. WILLIS 

• 
In 1932 

Food We Have Always With Us 

\ ting forth in ,'crr. crowll up ;IIH! 
ticatcd attire, stili represent s 10 
us in common New Opportun;tr. 
all. what a blessed thing is a 11\:\\' 

a "!lutting off the old (or till' I S(,{'IIlS CSpccidlly filling that we 
was surcl)' wisely written that we "'. , • ..,uld IIIcet together at this time; a 

President, ASSOCiated Grocery Manu,facturers of America, to the Detroit Mdnufaclurers Represenldlives 

By. SHEILA HIBBEN live not III the past but (or loday when we are not alone Ihinking 

drastic price ('utting, ruinous to I.rofits in 
ullr lIIarkets and in our po rtion of Ihe 
induslry :lIId ruinous to the early re
covcry of the grocery industry as II 
whole, 

lIa\'e m:ule it a pr.1tlice uf sugl-: l'Slillg 10 
dislrihull'rs Ihal ther load 1111 1111 their 
!lrmlds anti make n lentlcr Ollt IIf their 
products, rl'ganlless of ho \\, Ihal praclkl' 
of extH'lIIe price cutting t1elllorali 1.l,t! Ih ... 
market. S ueh ~alcs tactics lIlust SlOp, It 
is unfair that a majority of Ihe mallU
[nctllrers' urnlllis should suffcr from till' 
repul:llioll of the (ew who tend 10 pro . 
mule priCl' demllrnliz.1lioll in mall)' mar
kl'ls, 

DirECtor Food Productions DIvision, Corbett .nd North, N<w York tomorrow, closing o( the old year, but ill ad-
That word tomorrow alttl perhaps what is most impor-

We still have food with us if we only 
knew it I The trouble is in gettini;' r~ople 
to know it. How arc we to make pe'1{llc 
stop talkillg about the departed glones 
of American cookillg, and get down (0 

the business of reviving them? You ean 
hear expatriates from Rhode Islancltalk
ing about Johnny Cake until your mouth 
waters, but do any of those people whll 
have left their homeland ever offer to go 
into the kitchen and teach us poor he
nightt't..! outsiders how to make the right 
sort of Johnny Cak'!? And just listen 
to any two southerners ,tog~tI!er ~elling 
each other what a hard hfe It IS WIthout 
any b'Umbos or I'umbalayasl But do the 
soutitt'ntcrs ref! their responsibilily to
ward mankind suffidenlly for thC'm to 
take pen in hand and wnte to our poor 
northern newspapers telling us the in
gredients of a b'Umho or a jumbalaya? 
Not a bit of it. Everyhody shakes his 
heatl and says that Amenean cookinJ( 
isn't what it used to be, and yet we have 
only to get sufficient interest and infor
mation to make ii, not only as good but :I. 

lot better than c\'er it wns in Grandma's ''',y. 
For, whereas our grandmothers ant..! 

even our mothers had to depend upon 
the products of the particular region in 
which Ihey lived, we find the foods of 
e\'ery cuuntn' in the world spread out 
hefore us c\'er/, time we go marketing, 
And yet wilh a 1 this wealth of tnhle lux
tlf\' at hand it is quite true thnt food 110 
loilger has the savoriness of a fonner 
generntion, 

What a good arJ.:UIllt'ut the pruhibi
lionists might lise ir Ihe,r insi sted on dc
(errinJ,: all discussion of drink until we 
nccomplishe~l sOllle illlpro\'ement in rood I 
Fur surely it is a point well worlh mak
ing to urge us Americans to get some 
tla\'nr ill to fOUlI hdore we stnrt grading 
\1)1 the gin, "The CUI) that cheers hut not 
illl'hriales" would make n swell slogan 
with which the prohihitiollists ml~ht 
start a campaign for coffee as against 
h.1thtub gin, if coffce as we get it in 
nine 0111 o( tcn of our restaur:tnts and 
hOllIcs cheere(1 any lllorC than it inebri
ated, Alltl yet there would be a lot less 
howling for good heer if only we were 
half way sure of getting' good coffee, 

Nowadays almost anyhody can slyle a 
fanc), package, hut who knows any more 
how 10 Ihump a melon to he sure that it 
is just ripe enough? Almost anybody 
can co\'e, a ' box wilh celloJ>hane to keep 
the I:erms Ol;t: but who can make a 
chowder that tastes like a salt meadow 
smells? And speaking of smells, who 
cares an>~t;hi'~_~~~u,t,.ho~y food smells, 

Yet it has hl:en abused I a time when we are planning 
anyway? Or, rather, who kllO,tlJ'; ~1 , ' ~ tions, Too malty of a New Year's activities, To the Manufacturers 
they care? For aetually, rankmg Just unnecessarily sad 1I:1\'c named your trade dinner 
after the tastc' of food is ', the importance essarily unfortunate knning it "Prosperity," (or if To the manufacturers I suggest that 

sJlecial instruclions be issued to your sales 
organb:atioll 10 take e\'ery precaution that 

of its smell. The aroma o( a culinary !ieving all the while sensible, 1932 may he made 
masterpiece is far more importan~ than we shall think aud do for all of us, 
its looks, in spite of all we read In the forget the ever new (act economist, but to me a 
wOlllen's papers ab{Jut calla lilly sand- YESTERDAY'S i1 period of adjuslment nec-
wiehes and watermelon cake and peach Strength should ours enable us to lIIeet new ami 
Manc mange in the fnnn of a fish and ing that 1932 will become economic conditions, created 
fish croquettes made to look like peaches, YEAH. , our OWII p.'15t efforts :md a('-
Indeed so closely connected are taste and You may say: "But Ihe alidelilS has been tmly snit..! that ill 
smell that it is impossible to sC'parate one to have known as milch problems of today we crrate 
from the other, Before the palate passes morel" When you say of tomorrow, so J believe 
final judgment on a morsel of food the that in every era therc ha\'c of political econom)" 
nose: has alreat..!y accepted or rejected it who stood out, and who, in practical ~nd theoretical, will agn'e 
-a far more final vC'rdiet than anything erations, were seen to ha\'e IlI..'eli II drpression lasts just so long as it 
the eye may say on the sllbjC'ct. A exam{llC's of wisd~m, 10 adjust our husinesses to mel'l 
vacuum can or an expensively styled It IS recorded In the law hooh ane! changed conditions, Then'-
p:tcka~e may look ' all right, but when Manu that cotton was well known l)3rt or the rcmedy for our 
meal hme comes around they leave a lot textile of beauty and artislic USr5 troub es lies with us individually 
to be: desired, whereas the rragrance of n, c. Wdl and good I The 1 actions we can at least Ilrin):, 
a heart)' soup as it is hrought to the iog, but orn:unent loving East gradual return to normalcy, 
table. is more of an appetizer than any that dar may indeed ha\'c industry, unlike 1110St others, 
number or hors d'a:uvru or relishes, cloths' sheer as mist." But a severe decline in tau -

With the economic situation what it is the date of John Mercer's TherC£ore our oJipor-
is, it has never been S? important to set discovery of mercerizatioll, normal business wilh 
good food on the family table, Hereter American standard for durelll' 1 I awaits our 0\\'11 ill-
fore fine cooking has been a luxury; now mercerized cotton is a mailer o( Illanning, is obvious tlmt if 
it is a necessity, When the family bu'dget 3 years of this year of our Lont, industry is to progress, for its 
was 110t so rcstricted we could always The lesson in such things as 1 as wdl as to contribute its ut-
provide two or three dishes for a meal, seem 10 be that if modern general welfare of the nntion, 
and if aile did not please then there was only in the past he would ils opportunity ill the creation 
the chance of the other two being accept- "Do something new; and flat in the obtainll1l: of 
able, Now we can take 110 c113nces, A with ancient cotton? 
delicious crab )Jumbo made from a Iradi~ thai was finisht't\ 2tXX) years 
lional Louisiana fl'i:ipe and sC't'\'t'd with ago," 
:I. bowl of perfectly cooked rice is 110t Instt'ad, modem man s.11~1 in 
ant)' a satisfying meal in itself, but actual "Tht're is always today ami I I 

l."3stronomic excitt'ment. A roast of bt'cf Let us make the most of ' I , 

and a ('ouple of expensive vegclnbles have faith, WISDOM is 
would give much less pleasure and hring If Ihese things be lrue 
forth less delighted comment than such tive skill, how much truer 
a one·"icce dinner, in the ,simpler actions of li ft- , 

Mussels arc shell fish seldom i£ ever no one who can not he M01.:l'. 
served on tOO per cent American tallies, MORE HAPPY ill 19.12 thal! ht 
and yet Americans who have Spcnt the 1931-that is, unless he pOSII ~ !lll'5 
summr.r in Paris remember with delight ing until ' I933, 
the mussels a la Poulette eaten at a fa· I ( the yesterdays, the "",1<"'"",,,,, 
mous French reslauranl, long after they the ilygone ccnturies ~ 
have forgollcn how many hw.'c rs arc on 51amling lesson, it is t,ha,t 'I 
Notre Dame cathedral. nut it never oc· mental alertness alltl O)lIlI11ISIII. 
curs to these relurned tr<.\l('!crs to hunt wisdom, have been apparent I 

out the mussel in its hW1l11c t ome in the ' by eternally. You mny say thaI 
foreign qunrters of an) I) f our big cities, zaliQn has not always been 
dig up the classical Frcl,dl recipe for moving one but surely the ",m.'"'' 
cooking the . same amI produce Irium- there is more universal ' 
phant1y on t1 ieir tahles a dish that is truly world today than ever~;;;;;n,, ;nINI 
a mastt'rpiece at a total cost of about ISe, . ,More J>C.ople have the 

for WISdom and happiness ,enll 
do not usc it. ' 

, High\\'ay!nan;-Your money or your 
hfe. : . , 

Victim-You will have to accept 
amendments am! ,reser~ation:, 

The lar~est pineapple canneries in 
~wor1d are IIl :HoQolulu, • 

I'llur relJrescntativcs, directly or indirect
y, l'flnsl'iously or unconsciously, tin 1I01h
ing to exdte or stimulnte ullecllunlllic 

So I rept'al, tIIy suggestion to manu
facturers IS, slow dO\\,11 on rour l'm1.e 
for volulllc ami sllI..'t,tl 11)1 un ):our dTnrlS 
fur a !IIodl'rale nnrlllal prolil Oil whal 
you sell , 

PAUL S, WILLIS 

prke l'utting, It is so easy (or a malltl
facturer's fl'Pfl'sl'ntati\'e 10 Il,lI nne joh. 
her Ihat :1 second johher has aUlhurl1.l'd 
him to tlUOle a spccial low rcs,1 le prin', 
with the result Ihal Ihe first johber mel'ls 
il IJr quotes a st ill lowe r pri cl', 111l1\' 
lIIu ch sllunt!er it woult! be i( Ihe manu
faclurer's rCI.resentati\,e \\'cnt til Ihe jflh. 
her (I\loting Ihc lowest price in the mar
kl'l, prcwitiing this price was illa~ll'(lualc 
to (lI\'er distribution cosls, alltl ~Iitl-"I 
think Ihat you could .:ct illi extra 20..: l)t'r 
l'aSe he{'ause I find Ihe ulher juhhl'rs art' 
st'l!in):, at llac hi~lll'r pril' l' ," The IMli1l1 
I alii making is, Ihat untler pft'sellt 
"prnlilless" l'IIlIditinns it is mm'h helll'r 
10 go 10 the dr:lstic "price Clllll'r" :11111 
S U).j~I'S I Ihal he lIIark his prke uI' than 
til SII):,):,l'St tn the other juhhel' Ihat he 
brill):' his res.1le price dOWlI, 

Ilfl\\' IIIl1ch heltcr it would he i( the 
m:lnUfatIUrt'r's represt'nlntivc went to 
his chain slore customers where neces
sary allil s,1id, "[ lIolke that you havl' 
hl'l' ll sdliul{ my brand without profit I 
Ihink you would sell just as ITHll'h of it i( 
YOIl chargcd an extra 5% or IO'iD, as 
Ihe case might be," 

I know that most manufacturers arc 
concerned for Ihe distributers' profits, 
hilt Ile\'erthcless we mllst admit, if we 
arc tu be frank with each other, that 
there have lleen some in our group who 

To Chain Store Operators 

Tn YOII (clio\\, gUl'SIS \\'1,10 art' l'haill 
Slurl' Opt.'rators my IIIl'ssngl' IS \'en II rid, 
I kllow tOllar thnt YOII arc as ~clh'c1) 
concerned OWr profils as is ;IIIY fJIlll'r 
J,:fOUI) ill Ihe fout! 1rulustn', I I .... o\\' Ihal 
)'uu t1l'si re tn S('e profilless selling elimi
natet!' Sf) J hrinl{ 10 yllu Ihis 1IIIIIIghi. 
Draslil' prin' IIll'n'handisillJ,: ha s had il s 
clay wilh Ih e (OIiSUlller, I )mslic prin' 
IIll'l'dl.1lltii sillg nn IOllgcr pulls lie\\, \'01 _ 
IIl11 e, so I urJ,:e YOII III walch rour uPI'0I" 
IUllil\' ami 10 insl rut:! \'Our 1Ill'rl'hallclis
inK ,"-'ople tu mark up ~al'h !orand as Ih ~' 
uppurtunity pn'selllS it self, 511 Ihal l'ad l 
ill'm pays ill' nWII W:I)' as il pass~' s 
Ihrflllgh Ihe l'llalll\('ls oi dislrihulioll ill 
yllur ston's, 

To the Wholesale Grocers 

Tu our whull's:ail' ):,rUl'l'r friends I Sil l-! 
~l'S I Ihal run gi\'l' IhulI/-!hl 10 l'lilllinalillll 
~If 1II1 snuiul pril'l' l'UlIlIIl'tili(1Il IIl'1Wl'l'11 
)'Ilurseh'l's, It is 1101 1ll'l'l'SS.\r\' III nlt'l't 
evcryIK,d.v's I'rke 011 Il':ull'rs, 'This fal . 
laciuus Ihellr), has IlI..'l' lI rl'slM'llsillll' illr 
IlIl1ch IIf l!tl' Profillt'sS sdling "r \\"Iioll" 
SOllers {Imill/.: tht, pasl St' \'t.'ral rl':lrs. I 
SII):'gest fllrlhl'r, lhrou~h \'Ullr )Oa ll'sllwlI 
,\"ou carry 10 Ihl' ill"l'l lt' li~ll' ut l'l'laill'r:
wholll you StT\'t' Ihe Ihou):'ht Ihal Ihl'fl' is 
all illlprovemcnt ill the l'III1SUlIll'r I'rit"ill j.: 
of popular selling !or:lIlds ill nUISI mar. 
kt'lS at Ihe pH'sl'nl lillll', :uul that Ild:
illlpro\'ellU'1I1 ('au I.e l'IlIltilllll'd aud ill ' 
l' rl'aset! if Ihe ilUll'lll'llIll'lIts will :a\'ail 
Ihl'IIISl'!\'I'S of l'\'lT.I' l'IIllIllIlIl1il.l' °111 111 1" 
IUllil\' 10 "blain a fair pl'itl' 1111 the brands 
whicll Ihey scll, I SU~):'l'st hlrtlH'r, Ihis 
tholl/.:"ht that the men'haul who givl's 
servic~ can cOlllm:and a premiulII O\'t'r 
the jlflCl' of thl' non-sl'rvice llIerch:anl. 

In CflUt:iIlSiull, illllust he dearl\' ulldl'r
~Inod Ihal I I~r!ng 10 you nil Illl'ss'a~e ur):" 
Inl; the .1ho"tlon o f price CUlling, Nil 
plan could bc dC\'isetl Ihat coulel pral'li 
cally ant! legnlly accomplish ally such 
ctlre at the pn'sent lime, However I tlo 
urge insle.1t1 :l COu rse of illh.'lIigt'lll indi 
vidual :Ictioll calling for abolition of Ihe 
1II0St drastic forllls of price (,lIl1ing, .11111 
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of the extermination of methods :lnd 
practices that ('ncourage a continuance of 
this evil. '\ 

J call as well for a sense of alertness, 
uf opportunism, that each of \IS may con
stantly seck all imllro\'cment in profits, 

taking advantage of local conditions 
where possible to accomplish this. 

J f each of us will do our p:1rt whole
heartedly with considcmtion (or the other 
fellow then the grocery industry will he 
in better shape in 1932. 

I~ 
pany in the Pittsburgh, Pa" district Tt. 
ports very favorable reaction towOlrd tbi, 
foodstuff and particularly 10 the ~fuell el 
brand, 

Seasonal Macaroni Dishes • 
1~lillCl' III Ihe Second Pack:agin~ Ex )(Isi 
lIOn allli C~n(crence In include 1 )'1~Jat;es 

"Adopting th'~r.~~~li~I:~:f~;~::;~~;~ seasonahle tesled summer h,y the for usc duriug the 
of the Nahonal 2 such uutstililding au· 
association," says Mr. Dale:y, values as Janet M, Hill 

2 small c:1I1S lomaln IIUle 

t
; "Lh!."lIamIJUrg steak (!-1 po rk ,Hit! y, IJed) 
! . ~om:r.n cherIe 
'tW mini le;n 'es 
J g:ats, boiling waltr 
J large onions 

m:lrkCled SUICC 1929 ... 
" Honorary nwards \\iIl IJI' mildl' II\' 

~ru~ljI,S or dassc!'i of jla~kilJ.:l'S ,IS the jur\ 
If ,manl, ilia)' dett.'llIlIlIl' illIIl the \Voft 

,\wnrd WIll be 1 ,. I ' l 1 nat c among I IC \\ II1l1cr ~ 

• Praises Flexibility of T arirf Law • arranged window displays (sCl' , OlarniJers o( the "Ameri-
pan)'ing cut) that obtained for ' staff arc 2 fine ones calling 
cooperation of the: progressive: P~odU~IS, one very simple 
Ihis district in our attempt shghtly more e1aborale, 

!-1 tip. ret! pCl1l'cr 
2 ILlP, sligar 
J tbl(l, ~h 

0, tiC group hOl1or:ln' :l\\ards" the 
prUlted ilnnOUIlCt'mellt 'rc 'lIls "C'· 
IIr clas~ f k ' ., ,roups 
fir' · "S 0 pac ngcs nrt': "l'l np hoxts 
.ft t lI!g I.IOXl'S, n1ass clIlIlailll'rs II1nldt'li 

1100:I.alllen;, opcn 'lisplny Uliliaine'rs, paper Congress will in all probability have 
under discussion this session the Ilexible 
lirovisiolls of the present tariff law when 
propos.:lls for changes therein reach that 
ho<ly. In view of the expected discussion 
of this business-disturbing question, based 
on conclusions arrived at after a rerer· 
endum on the subject submitted to its 
members, President Silas H, Strawn of 
the Olamber of Commerce of the United 
States of America proposes that action be 
taken to consistently support the prin· 
ciplc of Oexihility in the adjustment of 
tarifT rates instead of troublesome revi· 
sions that may be proposed, 

"The national chamber has consistently 
supported the Oexibility feature of the 
present tariff act to med varying Ouctua· 
tions in industrial and trade conditions 
involving such changing factors as ma· 
terial costs. lahor costs, foreign exchange 
values, etc. We further believe that there 
should be: :1 permanent administrative au· 
thority to make such IIccess.'\f)' rale 
changes, after investigation indicates 
the:ir need. 

"The present tariff law gives to the 
United States tarifT commission the func· 
tion of investigating costs of production 
of foreign and domestic articles with a 
.... iew to recommending to the Presidcnt 
of the United Stales changes, within a 
~O% limitation up or down, on articles 
u(lOn the dutiahle list, to equalize such 
costs, Such invesligations may he UpOIl 
rl'<jUcs( of either House uf Congress. 
upon rClluest of the President. upon the 
initiative of the commission itself, or 
upon Ihc rCflucst of intercsled (mrlies 
provided the commission is l"Onvillccd 
that Ihcrc is good alltl sufficicnt reason 
for sudl n'lluested ill\'estigation . 

"The adjuslmt'nt of individual rates 
hr the tariff comissioll 411111 the I'resitlt'nt 
\vithill IIn:scrihctl lilllits, Ilrm'ides a mnre 
CIllltilluing. lIIure expeditious and Ill"lrc 
Ilireci procedure thall the usual "Hurst' of 
partial or general tarifT re\'ision hy Con· 
gress, 

"Under the present law the rellf· 
galli zcti t:lrifT cmllmissioll has per£onnt.'d 
its fUllclions lIlItler the: Oexible I)rovisiol\s 
with greater celerity than did the Ilrni· 
ou!= commission, It has disposetl of the 
bulk of th~ cases suhmitted to it, not only 
hy both Housrs of Congress hut also by 
interested business men both in the 
United States and abroad, 

"This method of scienlific investiga· 
tion of production costs. with changt:s 
recommended to the Preside:nt within 
definite conFrcssionally sct Iimitalions has 
in m)' opinion, constituted a distinct ad~ 
\'ance in tariff making, 

"Moreover, to the fordgn husiness 
man complaining ahout the height of the: 

United States tariff the Oexible (eilture 
11rovides a definite means by which he 
may submit his claim for an adjustment 
and have: that claim dt:lermined upon a 
fair principle or equalizing production 
costs, 

THE WORLD .boul mao""mi ,,,~'u':" .1 Noodles With Ra,.in. 
particularly the Mueller I 
whole display was cre:ated by our I,IC~ co~!enls of a package of 

111 boll~ng. salted waler ulltil 
actual daily contact wilh the : Ihen dram. 
with a full knowledge of LI .. . . ..".: 4 h' 
wishes, It is not in the nature of la espoon(ul!i of hutter, add 
test but presents a visualization ' cup or chopped Ol1iOIl, and fry 
active, lo),al cooperation • brown; add Ihe contents of 
members, who are &Old 0111.' mushroom one half cup 
cent on the qualily of the one haH secdleSJ raisins 
ucts and the food value of cup of cut into pil'(e~' 
which should be used more salt and one hair 

6 cr.J~ktu (ground) 
.1 '(lngs IJanle)' 
J rggs 

Fa!. 

,Mix mcat, ground crackc(!I 1"1rsle ' 
'1'",1 leaves, eggs, half at Ihe ·~1 1t and)~ 
~:~ i ol red pept.'~' Makc illtO halls and 

~ II hot fat until a goldcn brown. Fry 
onIOns and when hrown nlld 2 ,."",1'00 
lul~ ( ." n-I 0 sugar, 2l"ilns uf lorna to paste S:llt 
~:k ~wpper. firing 10 :l slow ilOil' a;1I1 
, " ~UI 2 hours, adding wntt'r to make 

IIC t eSlred thickness Cook" ' 

~~s, , lransl~a,rt'lIl ilags, cnn~, ncw ilia 
tcnals',elc. Ihe nlllllcr of IlIle hllllorar\ 1ward 1.5 nUlflIuatkally nul (If l"IJl1lpelitillil 
0~,.~11) other honor,lr.\ nnard. 

• 1.111.' J!lry of ,\wanl will lake into 
l:Ol1SIC ~rntlOn thc t.'slht'lic aspecls fI( 
packngll1J: nnd also Ihc saIl'S effcctivcness 
o( the package, Ihe utilil) Ihe ,, ' 
shit, of I" k ,re a IOn · , c ·age cost to value of Ihe lrod 
~I~I. nllli Ihe nPl'ropriall'nl'ss o( the :Iack: 

"In the: interest of business stahilit)', 
retention of administrative authority to 
alljust tariff rates, after investigation 
and within prescribed legal limits, has 
seemed to the: husiness orLranizations in 
the Chamber of Commerce of the: United 
States to be highly desirable," Americans who seek : cook until mix· 

, high quality meals," wilh noodles and 
Bake 30 minutes 

b; I! I , Ie me:ll 
a, s lie (ull,2 hours in the lomato lasic 

~~xtu~~,' lIOI,1 Ihe . sp.aghetti in salteJ wa. 
un I tl'1U er. Pour ofT water and ;11 

C\(or markellllg Ihl.! "melUCI gcncrally" 
, II)' competitor 1lI,Iy cnter !Ilore' tha'lI 

OI!~ pa~kal!e re~n~t!less ut dass, The (';1_ 
Incs \\111 be e:<clulillcd al Thc Ar' C. 
Icr New York " , ell · M' 'CI \', It'tnccn Feh I:; ani 
j itrch (~, The w('rk IIf ~Iardl 7 Ih: ' ,( 
bc ,1.111 dlsl~la)' in Ihc I'almer J luu~~ ~::l! 
~il\i~!~J.: \\llIch Ihcy \\ ill he shrmll in olher 

Three large Mexican states-Yucatan, 
Sonora and Olihuahua-have adopttd 
prohibition, 

---
Find "Dealer Help" ProRllble 

The po".1 defi,it might be 
hy milhons of dollars during 

, year if the people: 
Taking advantage of the merchandis· and 

ing suggestions made by representatives 
of thc National associahon as part of the 
1931 advertising activities of the: indus· 
try. district representatives of the: C. F, 
Mueller company of Jersey city have suc· 

cceded in nrousing Ihe interest IIf the I-:f()
eery trade in macnroni products as never 
before, 

The regular run of retailer is not in· 
terested personally in anyone of the 
products, hundreds of them, which he: 
daily hands out over his counte:r, He 
must be sold and the easiest way to sell 
him is to convince him that the additional 
sale of anyone: product means not only 
increased profits, but that it will encour~ 
age other sales that produce unexpected 
profits, 

\Vorking along this line H. E, Dale:y, 
represe:ntative of the: C, F. Muelle:r c0!ll~ 

husiness day alltl before , ...... ·c·,:,·c 
' Iy increases expenses, 
mailing incorrectly addrcssed 
rewrapping poorly tied IIMl"t'Is 
CO!its, 

This official urges that couCtrn l 

individuals mail in the ... ".'.'::' ..... -:;:. 
afternoon whenever possible, 
waiting until 4 o'clock or after, 

And then there was the 
thing who, when told that 
being made ·to re:vive Sh,k,,<I';·, 
dared ahe didn't even know he 
on the party, 

oven, 
Spqhettl (SpalheUI al 8uco) 

IfQahclll ' 

RCII Food Value Found In 
Maceronl 

belong to that vast trihc o( 
\Mi"""i";~ who ,love their macaroni 

I sJ):1ghettl, then you should. 
c unng the ),ear devote a lt'w 
reverent thought o( one Pmti, 

18.' •. ha~ a most praise. 
re5uhlllg III the invention 

is to be (ound twice 
.,' as potatoes con lain-

WI re:member, builds mus. 
at le41st 5 ·times us much 
one and a haH times as 
Over ~ times as much sui. 

ph"'P/lOfu;t.wlce as much of the 
approximately twice: 

~~:~t:I:~II~i t OIt s,','rving dish .. pou rin~ sa~ce 
ea 13 s onf 11115, Se rve \ " " 

graled cJIl'cse (Homan ), \ I I 

~:si~uch chlorine" a little hit mure mag. 
o( ir Ill, and practically Ihe salllC amollnl 

?n as Ihe potato contains \ ' • 
preSSl\'e tOlal, that. ' , II un 

Cooked Right to Taste Right 
Macaroni should never he looked upo 

mere!y!'s a suhstitutc for the potat N II 
!lIIly IS It a vilal fOOtI in itsell h;11 U~iallt 
IS .aln ~Ikali.ne product, while ;naca:oni ~~ 
aCH, ,()~ll1l11g; :1I1c1 hUlh clemcnts 'Ir~' 
m'ce CI III the: hody. Each has ils ' 
rate (unction, sel),1· 

It is important that )ou buy a '00 I nradc tf macaroni and of spaghet~i, ~Bu\ 
len have always maintained Ihat t 

purchase a cheap grade of any fo<' I I II 
hi!); a I product Ihal is lIot vOllchl'c7 'lo~ 
\\It I t!C nal1ll' of a reputablc manu lac· 
turer, u fa,l sc economy. Buy Ihe I 
food Ihcre IS to hU)-1I costs no m(~~1 
1"~I ,\f)lIrPffjll'l"t )lIur health alld Ihe \\l'IJ' 
Il'lIlg II )our family. . 

Gr~clI gin's l'IIII the riJ.!ht 
cspcclally Ihe "ong grcen." 

Irwin D. WolF Trophy Packages 
, ,\selected g-roup of pnckagcs submitted 
III tIC, contysl t~r thc Irwin D. Wolf 
lroph~ , willeh WII! be awarded b ' the 
Amcrlcnn Management '",oc,' " ) r Ih' , . k ,a 1011 or 

C ICSt pac nge devclopcd and t 
the market since Jan J 19'29 P!I" ", n 
'h'" , ". WI It' ~x I lttC( by arr.angement with the '\rl 

111 IIIt!uslry Alliance ill museums ' I 
educatIOnal iustitutions in sevcral ,a!H 
Ihroughout the Uniled Stat~s n~ ' ei

l
.
les 

to MallOlging Direclor W 'J D' • ',",ft lUg TI ' ' , ona ( 
Ie award Will hc anounced nt ' I' 

lIer 10 he ~ivcn March 8 in th~ r~ It IU · 
' ·Iouse. Chicngo, as part o( the .r ,I Iller 
oJ the Second Packagin. Ex'lOo~~nl1l 
Conf~r~lIcc and Clinic, ~Ia~ch 7~12 si~~~' 
" Ongll1:llly announced as a COllt~St f ' 
the hcst packagc developed and or 

the market during 1931 "II 1'1I,t,on 
hns been widelled L), the ,Ie CO,~PCIIIIOII xecu Ive Com. 

. ';e,rhaps Ilothing" has pnwel1 so gre·11 

.1 l e ere!lI In increased macar;",i . ' 
~~alg,_!le,',11 CrO!I,Stll11l)tinn in Ihis Chlll;~I;~~ 
.. .. , "s IC '11 ure (', . 
especial!' '" , II I S prupcr ,'ouking, 
('hds \\'I~o f''\' .',lOtcl and rcslaurant 
the ') I ' "~t 1 nel'~s~ary tn pn'pare 
\"111.1 rOlt ct If! quanlilles Illng ill ',tI . 

, ec (I scn'IIlI-:", This \\",\S hroll "ht 
f.~IC,C morerla t!le attenlion of ·Ihe l11a~II ' 
• c IIrers, o rclhl)' '0 " '. rcccni I, ' S, I) nn !ncll lcn : ot 

apJlenlllg, 

'

On, 1!le ncension uf thc rt'l'Cllt f ., , 
I)' \'ISlt o( Fore', ~I" flerl( . 
Grandi o( 11'lI\' ,IC ll

,,: l!IIster Dinll 
. ' ',0 liS t.·ollntn I ' 
(~ll11llanlOns C111I1,IOS" "" , , ,',' liS I po, , ,lrJ,:C I c l'~1 
r1\~~: 1H1~lratll)',lol!J,:ed for Iheir f.1\"ri~ ~ 
n[ tilC II~" hel~ flrs l niJ,:ht ,lshOlrc half 
(or s I,e CJ:~III~II Wcnl to reSI,Hlr.lllls 
I ,.,IJ.:hetli 1IIIII1Crs 11111 loull I ' I 

t I,ll, Ihe protlllt·t nlh'red lill'II'I,III)('1 
IlIlIllI'\Cnlluk'IO \\,IS 
Ihe S S \ CI. U Ih"" rellllll I .. 

, ." . ugust" .. tl' ., II Ick t I I 1,1 l,lrnet IheUl 
I';cse [II rl ), ,sP,tghetli l'lIoked to slIlI 
dail' ,llnllS tnst~ W,IS "e r\Cd t\dcc 
'\rn~;ie~I:I"; 'tpe,lslI1g ,lPl'elitl's th;tl 

,,' 
' " 00 'illS" \\oulrlllul s,lti .. £\. 

qua II)' '\mc" ' . 
and spaghcll:' nean lIIadc !II,Il',ltom 
simila f I I IS IIl1slIrp,lssl'd II\' 111\ 

hotel' ~n~n:c:rI.~III/:I:~~I) wllcrc. Tn·te:,cl. 

Ilre,l '\ " , ' , dIets 1111\\ lIt'st (0 
,rclllllorder' .. , 

satisfying' results ' 1\ e I It' 11\0st 
I11nnlJ(aclllrer~ ha\'c Is : . ,,~ohl~11I the 
sUI'I)lying thi~ lar 'e r~(enll,\ t,ll kled hy 
'c)'on; ",,'" " J,:, J.:n JufI nf food Ilur-

. " ,I J e rccljI' I I' 
ill card forl11 ." . ,." .",,"r,1111 ',Ircellnns 
, . ' , , e rlllll I I ' \ 

Clallon he,ltlqu;lrlers lnr thc ,I skh;g "SO-

ING/:NIO US 
And IIIlW Ihl'\' I ,II 

Sculchlll"" ""'0' ,I.: us .. SIUf.\' a!.uu l Ihe 
.. 1I1\'cnlt'd ' 

thill wnulcl kill II ' 1,1 11101l.se IraI' 
chance '(' ,,,' " "',nnusl' Il'fore 11 had a 

" Ie,' ICC lie, 
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- TRADE MARK SERVICE -
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating th,. usc: or rcgistratio." 

of new trade marks (or their products arc: invited to make liberal use or tills 
department, specially created (or that purpose. 

Arrangements Jl:1VC been completed (or making tho~ough. ~earchcs of .. II 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the rcglStrnblhtr of ::my can
ttmplated trade mark. Findings will first be reported confid~nhall~ to ',hose 
requesting the search and later published in these columns w}thout Identifica-
tion. · . 

This service is free to members of the National MacarOni Manufacturers 
Association. A small fce will be charged nonmembers (or this service.. . 

Through competent patent attorneys the actual recording an~ regtsterlng 
of trade marks will be properly attendcd to at regular prices to nonmember 
firms and at reduced rates to Association Members, 

Address-Trade Mark Service, The Macaroni Journal, Braidwood, III, 

"Amalfi" Brand 

Search of the records of the Patcnt 
Office in Washington, D, c., indicates 
that the brand name "Amnl fi" is reg
istrable, No such brand has becn 
registered. In Cact no trade mark be
ginning with "Anml," "Amat," "Amil" 
or "Amet" Cor macaroni products was 
found and unless the name "Amalfi" 
has SOIllC descripti\'c meaning, there 
seems to he no oiJjection to it. 

Application Cor the registra tion of 
" '\lIlalfi" as the trade mark of the 
Napoli Macaroni Company, Ltd" 3-117 

Patents and Trade Mark. 

A monthly review of Ilatcnts I;ral1lcd on 
111acaroni machinery, of "1111licalions for anti 
n 'gislr.1.lion5 of trade lI1:1rkl ap(llyillJ{ to 
macaroni IltutlucU, In Dccemher 19JI Ihe 
fClUowin!; were reporlfll hy Ihe U. S. 11:llcnt 
uffire: 

Many Common Food. Supply 
Iron 

Iron, l'ssential to formation of suf
ficicllt red corl1l1scle ~ in Ihe blood, is ob
tainable from a wider range of foods 
than most people realize, Liver has been 
J,:reatly cmphasized as n source of this 
important mineral and many children 
have he!;'11 told to cat spinach because o r 
the iron it contained. Raisills, too, arc 
frequently ;Hlvertised as nn eSI)Ceially 
1),.1 latablc and easily ' obtained iron-rich 
food. 

In response to many requests the llU
rcau of home economics, United States 
Department of Agricuhure~ has COml)iled 
a tist of common ani mal ;;and \'eGetable 

Pasadena avenue, Los Angeles, Ca l., 
for usc on its macaron i products was 
filed through thc Trade Ser\'ice Depart
ment of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers association at the request of 
the owner, 

"Home-Maid" 

SCi,rch has becn made of Patent 
Offict! rt!eonls and no recortl (If faling uf 
"Home-Maid" as a brnnd name for ali
l11entnf\' pastes of nny kind has been 
tlisco\'c'red, However, this trade lIlilrk 
has heen registered for sel'e ral othe r 
food products, and under cxisting prac-

Palents granted-none. 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

Olle application lor registration of m:lca. 
ron l trade marks was lIl:lde in December 
19J1, and lluh1ishcd in the Patent Office G:I
zette to permit ohjeclions tllI: relo Wilhin 
JO days 0 publication, 

Djer-KIII 
The Ilri,'ate brand trade mark of Vad&cu 

Saln CI ' tJ1or" tion, New York "'ld LOIlt: 
hl;\1111 City, N. Y., lor usc on lIIacarom, 

loods rich in iron. The amount obtained 
from anyone food is small, says the 
hureau, and it is well to include liberal 
quantities oC iron-rich foods in the diet. 

Egg yolk heads the list. It is not only 
one of the best means of supplying the 
hody with iron but it also contains phos-

Ilhorus and calcium, minerals netded to 
mild boncs, teeth, and othcr tissues, . 

Egg yolk is one oC the prime constitu
ents of egg noodles, a good "iron food" 

Next on the ' list come meats, particu
larly liver, kidney, brain, and heart and 
lamh. Oysters and shrimp are mentioned 
alllong sea foods , 

Several Green lea( vegetables share . 
wilh spinach the distinction of being rich 
in inm. The list includes turnip and beet 
tops, chard, dandelion ami mustar'd 

tices it probably C;UlI\ot he . 
(or any other item of fooJ 1 
lise thereof can be shown, 
regi ster ohtained from th ese i 
istrants, or usc of the registered 
shown to be ahandoned. 

Search discloses Curtht!r that the 
SCrillti\'c wnrtl!l "Home-Made" for 
on noodles were registcrt!d ' 
Home-Madc Noodle company , 
delphia, Pn. Also notet~ the . 
"Homeadc" un a cnn\'cnl!nnal 1 1 

was registcred hy the HOllie 
compilny of Saginaw, Mich" fur US('l 

spaghetti, fJlncanmi, etc. 

Goodman'. 
The title "Goodman's I'ure E).: . 

was u' l; islcrell Dec. 2Z. 19J1 I .. r 
lIoodlCi. Aplllicatioll was IlUblish, tI 
19JI and !;U'en regis tratioll IIllw lltr 

greens, watercress, kale, Nt·\\' 
SJlina'dl and broccoli leaves, 

The dried fruits are a goOtI 
iron. Apricots, peaches, 
figs, and prunts all vie with 
this respect. ,The whole ljrain 
eerenla are important, p.utlcularly 
harley, rye, and oats. 

As a grain Cood macaroni 1 
have a goodly Jlortion of the 1 

f()(xl element. 
Molasses ranks high. 

caue !limps are also m'nt~"",:" 
legLmes are listed, both 
the for~ of dried'sced, 
lentils, common or 
peas, and common peas. Almond" , ~ 
nuts, walnuts, pecans, and 
also supply some iron. 
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Safeguard Your Sales for 1932 
The qUdlity 01 your product, hence its demdnd, depends 

dlmost entirely on the qUdlity of Dies you use. 

Why not insure this yed'S sdles by using: 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES 

Import.nt Mdcdroni M.nul.cturers the Country 
over ~re using them. 

ASK FOR QUOTATIONS -- NO OBLIGATIONS 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Gr.nd Slreel 
New Yo,~, N. Y. 

TRATIEMARK 

"Maire,., oj MaCIJronl Dies Since J90J---JYltl. AI,mas:ement Contlnuoudy Retal1Jed in Same Family" 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

Strong, Vnif orm 

and of 

Good Color 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

~IILLING W. 
Crookston, Minn. 

Important Announcement 
We Are ReceiVing Frequently 

New Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
GRANULAR EGG YOLK 

Specially Selected For 
Noodle Trade 

PRICES ARE RIGHT!!! --...... 
Write or Wire 

Colburn S. Foulds 
Mano,., Hoodl. E,l Yollr D.parlm.nt 

(or Detail, 

JOE LOWE. CORPORA TION 
Bu.h Terminal 8lda. No.8 Brooklyn, New York 
OlICAGO BALTIMORE LOS ANGEUS TORONl'O 
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nil packaged, food! 
as to the weight or 

Packages of cheese '::;ci::;,~'~,~~P~,::1 this ruling anti the n 
herself of . 
peets by I 

statement 0.11 __ .:.... __ _ 

~« TERSE ilia BU;;INES~ TALKS 
You Cannot Fa~c Two Ways :; ,r C 

, Insuflnce Against Depression 
" ., i 10(' 'i, Under the so-cnllc,d Swope Il~;)n 

rgnnbr:ing .American mdustry Ol,l.::unst 
~ure depressions, n st.al\d~rd 
scheme is suggestell, ",Iuth I S ILn~\' 
widely discussed by spokesmen lor 

," ( 
The Enersy TrIo. As"~ Th.i , . ' k ' 

, . {hoth forward 'nnd bac - " It cannot he dOlle, No huslllcss nHlI~ can ace. onfused and diuy 
wa rd. If he tries, he will mer,el), fi;ld I~;:~~clf I~~t~~~ifi ~et no vision elther 
as he looks first one way and t len t I~ 0 , 

ahead or behind, , . n time when it is fitting to IlS~ 
January particularly thIS January, IS • {' d i" Are )'OU looking 

busil1~s ~lel; point blank. "Which way.ale )'ou t~9~gl' torn up and under 
backward at ~lItI cursing the busincs~ h!J: lway I~ow a f~w pass.'lble stretches 
constnlction all thc way and o llly bcgll11l1lgk~o s I ead at the 1932 'highwa)', ," 
by thc end of the )'~ar? Orfare )h'OU O~ldlt~~e~; 3ml the work of linking , 
with stretches or filllshed sur are ere a ~ 

them together progressing at a sar sfactory ~~tte ~t their face value all the 
For the sake of argume~t, et us ~~wl t 'averted , o r about di5ast~rs 

whispered stalt'menls, a.ho~1t dlsa5~rs i~~ the )public. Let us, if you WIll, 
said tn have been mlllllllllet! to cc~ state of commercial collapse and 
admit that in 1931 the countf')~ \~'as III a . to hring to an end the argu-
financial paralysis, Admit ,~nYthtnJ:k', I1ccesS360m looki nC' backward and to 
ment about last ycar, au)' tllnC' to ecp us 

interest us in looking forward,. • For man ' it was very much alh'c. 
Dusiness was not dead dUTIng 1931. , )'. I ve been 10 or e\'el1 

For some it was mercly aslce~, In volu(l~ b~lIi~,:{s UI~11 billions of it left. 
15 per cent below nonnal, but ,t Iche te,r~ t Ive been Luried by an ccono,!,ic 

If necessary, let us ad llllt t ad ~~e dilaging ourselves out, flot to being 
ca~thquake, but I~t us loukb' !ur;~~Olding ~s down and bearing the inscrip-
buricd deeper, With a tOI1l s 0 11 , " 

' . "Here li es a llIan whu would not even tT). '_"" _~Ion, ,. ';" .. __ 

, ;. capital and labor. . 
This pension plan is not eh,amy . . 

employe contributes 1 % of Ius.' I 

from his weekly pay em',elope. lht 
1)311)' contrihutes n like SIII1I. 

amounts contributed nrc ca l.c lll a lc~1 
bilSis o f whill would be ft'CjUlf r d to 
the worker at th e, :If:c of 70011 
The fund is In he lIt\'cslcd 10 .... arn 

compounded semiannually, Ihe W'",." 
Untler Mr. Swope's plal~ I 

contributions to the pensIOn. 
he at least 1 % of tl!c worker 5 
neve r more than $,,0 a yea~. 
p-1ny malchn the ,,:orkcr 5 
cClually if the worker 15 35 . 
or youngcr. Employes who " .. ".F.· .. 
that age must makc up the 
ncccssa ry to reti re thcm 
at 70, I 

The worker is ;'Ilso protectl't 
Swope phm by life insu~allce , i 
insurance and a workmcl,l s 
insurance, Hc shares With . , 
the cost of the insu~an~e pre~lIIun,ls, 
5u ming the diffcrcntlal If he IS ow 

General James G. I'!arhcml, 
the Swope plan at '?lIslderablc 

, the current issuc c .. the 
j 8 Pi " L' bid • ! line using thc 11ecessity • Ch 5'" Must e roper y a e e ' I'p; for Ih, '!?bili~'t;ol\ ee '" \ employmcnt, ObVIOusly 

' Ik' Ki uit"' made from cam~I's milkj ment problem demands a . 
• S;,te, m'IIY lII.carOIl; 1II'lIuf~cturcrs ~:;d i , ,I,nd', lII;de from rdnd,,,:, ' lHk

r 
;n,;,t., "The Sw~r:' pl~n " 

and distrihuters handle ehee~ 1111 some ft y bel obtained ill somc marlCets:. ,., method of controlling bUbS~I!(" , 
I ' will be intercsled III tiC re· la ,. , . tion and a plan for sta I Ill1l ); fo~m I "1, of Ih, pure food. Jaw w;lh 'r 'l101u •• Have I~enllfi~atton lII'nl .nd ,nd;ng d,p"ss;o~, j", qu;r~~,;,o Ihe prop<r l.beHIIg of cheese ' \ il .;'.;t ;n.I ' ; " kaJCS of ;mpo,ted "We c,1I Ih;, Ih' machllle -'~'i 

re 'explained by the United Slates De- I ~ese must carryon' each contai!,er the the age or steel and d)'namo, 0 

':'lmcIII of Ag,;,uIIU" : .. ' ~';n1C of Ihe COUIII ';' f,olll whICh the found sources , of pow~r 
P; While a Cood share of the 18 dl stlllct i ccsc ca me Imported cheese is some· newly contrivcd machmes. 
varieties and nearly 400 type.s of cheesc ~i:tles repack~d in the . United States, Lut swirlly. In the last hal! ~ent:1n 
is now produced til the United Statcs, in thi s case the name"lo{ the ch~sc and sec'n it work so ma,ny !1lm1c ~ l 
certain cheeses arc not made: so success· usun lly the \\ord " imJlC!rted" also arc to portalion, COllll11umcahon all' 
fully in this country as in olhers, and t!le be 'found on the laJ?t1. Pract~ca!ly a!l IImt thc, ~yhole charncter of our 
housewife who desires to buy a .partle:.- AmcricalHnade Europe:1R ~ar:e1tes of ~ be1'~Jchanged . , 
ular brnnd of importc~ cheese, IS pro- cheese are labeled with' a quah~YIr.g word "Out now a world Wide ' 
teeled under the label ing r~'<Julrcme!,l~ such as "America n,': I'ido'!'estlc, or ,the prcssion has brou~hl tl!~ u 
of the national pure food law , ac('ordtng } arne of Ihe state IIl lwh'Ch the cheese march of'the llIaclllne age. I, 
to Dr, W. n. . White, ch ief of J f~, con- !~'as made. t ~ Several millions of 3blebodlt~ I 

trol Federal Food all~ Drug Admlnt slra~ Under the national purc fo~ law women lost their) Of th! 
tion', t'. " , oj cheeses cuslolllarilr " tide fr~)ln slummed perSOlls gninfull) 

Now Domestic, Allo , 'Ik or partly skimmed milk need not S tates 10% facetl 
"There was a day," said Doctor White, reI marked especially as to the character hope of reb',l1lar . , 

"when it was not possible for the buxer of the milk used . !flle name of the fault of thclTS but 
to 'et a J:ood domestic Olf=dda r o r L,m- cheese itself gives thdt informat.ion. 'On '~whith .they had no _" .... _" _ be,~,,' ch,ese, bUI excell'''1 gr~des ~f Ih, olher h,,,d chcese'icuSlom.nlr i" .• ~e des;n Ihe "'''I are _, .• " _ .. __ __ 
both varieties arc now I?ade, III ~hls from whole milk must be labelc( p au:{ that cannot be sold, 
country Among the more ImplJrtant II?· with a. statement thalt they. ~~re m~ e food," , . , 

portatio;ls are: Emmenth3le~ frp m SWlt- , l rom partly skin1!1led or ~k~m~ed:lJl flk'!J l Gener.:1 ~a~bor~ 8 'h"UI;!'I-~~:~~ 
lerland, J'armeian fro~' Italy, Roquc: if such is the' case, U - Swope plan IS gIVen ,III " 
fort, Camembert and nne from : F~ce,<-: f' H' Weight and;,Quantity tenos: and he contrlvcs 
E dam from Holland . • TIICse all' oIran)c' F I hu 'er's further protection the most Important problem 
among the popular cheesu, but such "!~-~f io

r 
,I ;~ ~nd drug's'atlareq1tifu that _. the American people today. ties- as-utticinl~ made rom "' buffaro 5 e( era 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 
For the Discriminating Manufac

turer Who Demands 

QUALITY 
;:;,;= == =: ::c -=== = 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH.SUPERIOR MILUNG CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE. F6 Produco Exchang. 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE I 458 Bou .... Bldg, BOSTON OFFICE, 88 Broad S.reet 

CHICAGO OFFICE. 14 E, Jackson Blvd , 

2.1 
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LOW PRICE NOT EVERYTHING who in good times have made ' . J.====================== 
most impeccable quality, have 
sorted to manufacturing 

QUIlity Ind Reputation Still In Demlnd, 
Doing Business It the Old Stand 

By W. B. HENRI 
of Henri, Hu"t dnd MeDondld, Inc. 

When you see n retailer offering what 
he terms to be n "$150 value for $39.50" 
-and then next day his competition 
across the street coing him one better, 
and offering a "$160 value (or $35.40"
your confidence in both merchants wanes. 
rapidly. Because your cood sense tells 
you it's either a tie, or a closeout I In 
dther case, you don't want it. 

TI1fOuCh repeated price reductions, 
sales, closeouts and confusing price juc
cling-many erstwhile prosperous mer
chants have so confused their customers 
that buyers have tost thei r sense of value 
and their confidence . .. and simply 
stopped buying .. . while these merchants 
fr.lIllically Co to even Curther lencths to 
lure customers into their stores. 

Perhaps these merchan.ls are not fa
miliar with that Camous quotation from 
John Ruskin: 

There i •• carcely anYlhinjt in tbe worM that 
.ome man cannot m~e a httle wone and .ell 
• liule chea~r. and the bu)'ers who consider 
price only are thit man'. b.wful pre)'. 

But the "prey" finally eets tired of be-

ing trapped and turns on the trapper. 
Theil the whole industry suffers. 

It really needs a serious depression to 
teach the retail trade of this country that 
prir,· is 1101 cvaylliing-that good quality 
and the ""p"latiU'11 of a cood manufac
tu rer are, after all, more important to 
the vast majority of buyers than price 
alone will ever be. 

True, prices must be ' competitive • .. 
quality as cood as other reliable makers 
offer . . . and sales and advertising efforts 
vigorous. 

But eranted these things. there is no 
need or excuse for the seH. destructive 
and industry destructive price tactics of 
many thousilnds or 50-called "mer
chants." 

Right through these strenuous times it 
is the lines with public acceptance and 
qualit), which have best stood the "gaff," 
and the merchant or merchants who have 
stuck to these lines have and will profit 
most in the long run. 

Unfortunately the retailer is not the 
unly offender in the low-price-Iittle-qual
ity fiehl. Hundreds of manufacturers 

should Jlut to blush any 50:1£,,·, .. ·,,;;. 
flrlll , and slIfely there is a day 
when the harvest must be rcapcll 

No doubt these tactics arc of len 
gendercd by I~ar . . . one of Ihe 
po werful emotions of man . .. Ilut 
arc also frequently due to lack II I 
business judgment and 
ability-because they 
ticular conceOl's only o£r"ISi>" 
15 100t' pnh. 

Alter the smoke has cleared 
business once more sees . I 
man)' m:mulacturcrs 
this priceless lesson • .• that I 

IIlatioll, b"si,lrss ;)'UP"'Y. I 
illg "olver and IIIfJtlU/actlirill!l 
nrc after all the great beacon 
business. 

They will have ch~.mcd house of 
at-any-cost employes, and 
huilt man ~\Ycr on a basis 
ing :md ncht acting 
through many n future 

And they will come to 
and lor ::III-th::lt ,rirc is lIot 

Mark Twain once said : "We 
be careful to get out of an exl;<"'" 
only the wisdom that is in 
there; lest we be like the 
down on a hot stove lid. She ' 
sit down on a hot stove lid a.,in-•• 
that is well; but also she 
down on a cold one anymore . . 

R()SS()TTI UD!()GRAPIiING Woke. 
LlI Yarick cftreet .., J .. .. " .. e:fi!bw forl-

"w • • ,. Sa' .... '''" T. Til. C.If\#e""-

OUR MODERN 
DESIGNS 

ADVERTISE 
AND HELP 
SE~:' YOUR 
PRODUCTS 

ARTISTICALLY 
DESIGNED 

LABELS 
AND 

CARTONS 

"SPECIALISTS IN CELLOPHANE WINDOW CARTONS" 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

.. Meglio Sernala·Non ce ne' · 
Guaranteed by the 

Moll Modera Durum Mill. ia America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

EBFE~TION 

Tokes Good Dies To ~llIke 
Good ~IDcDro .. 1 

STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO, 

New Vork City 

~BAMPION 
101· YOU! 

Builders 
of 

Champions 
for 

43 Vears 

COllllletition in the lood inuustry is 
],,:een. 

Anu it seems to lie " cHinl{ mo re su 
e\'er)' day. judgill l;' h om th e U1any 
modern '.lIacaroni and noodle IIIalltJ 
Ihat . arc 1I1 5talling the CI,alJlpiUIl Ite. 
" en,lJle IIra],,:e. 

The Il!uderll! Twelltieth Cl'ulury 
Model. CI,all1ll1011 RC"erli ihle Ilra],,:e 
r e l're~c !lI s :HI immen se 511:1' forw:lrll 
.11 eOleICII!. profitalile produclion at 
luw cost. 

It 11 ;\S he ell ,Iesigned slledall y tu 
sen'c l'our neelts alltl those o f u ther 
IIp'! O-t all' plant s lI1a nufac lI'rill l-: IU JU 

Illes. crad ;ers. su, la hisolih, et c. 

It s " ch'e!), IJUwer will SI' ted lip 
)'ollr production rell1a r],,: alJly autl e/l' 
;llIle .you 10 turn uut a rcmar],,:ahly fi ue 
tj ll ;Iltty tlf lm l.ke dongll. AIIII, lIe s t o f 
all . ) ' 0 11 call Install :a Challlilion It •.. 
" u sI"le Utah· ill yoor plant a l luw 
COSI-.JII all .:a 5), l illie l,a)' lIlelil I,b n . 

. TI~e .... 1I1 ~~I II .wi~1 "rilil-: ),ou lull I'ar. 
'ICIlI.US. 1-111 II "' 'Intl senti it T O DAYI . - -

Champion MachineryCo. 
ESiabllsht!fl IIIl1IJ 

.Jollet, III. . U.S.A. 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR FULL INFOR. 
MATION-NOWI 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO .• 
JOLIET, ILL. 

Without oblla:ation .rnd details about th CHAM 
PION REVERSIBLE BRAKE and the eas/time po,: 
ment plan to me. 

Name ................ __ ... . 

Street Addre ........ . 

City and Stale .............................. . 
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Grain Trade and Food Notes 

N.;' Associltion Bulldin 
To keep the memhership of the newly 

org;lIlilcti Food Service and E(lui{lm~nt 
association fully advised of its aCllvities 
the ofg:lTlizatiolt has begun the puh1ica~ 
lion of "Food Service Equipment," a 
weekly to he mailed out of the Chicago 
hcadqu~rlcrs. The ftrst issue made its 
appearance Dcc. 8, 1931 and was' dcvotcd 
1II0sIIy to introductory statements of the 
aims amI purposes of the hullctin and of 
its sponsoring organization. Officially the 
puhlication will be known as the "01-
ficial puIJlication o f the F. S. E. A .• Inc. 
- 'A live association of mcmhers in the 
Food Service Equipment and Supply In
dustry,' incorporated Nov. 19, 193!." ,H. 
It Blanke, secretary of the orgalllzatlOl1 
is edilOi. 

Revise Standards on Food Products 
New standards and t1eflllitions for a 

number of food products and several new 
rules (or u1lifonn procedure in the ell
forcement of food laws have heen 
adopted by Ihe Pennsylvania department 

Mlcaronl Exchlnge D.clining 
The exchange of macaroni het~\'een the 

United States and other countnes, both 
imports mid exports showed a "ery sharp 
decline for the first 10 months of the 
year according to figures by the U. S. 
authorities. 

In Oct. 19.11 the imports had fallen \fJ 
the low figure of 224,811 Ibs. worth only 
S17204 In October of last year the im· 
;Mlrts t~taled 235,209 Ihs. for which im
porters paid $17,701. 

In tht same month the ,uantity of 
American made llIacarOIl1 products 
shipped to forciJ:1l count:'ies had dwin
dled to 320,036 Ibs. worth $22,208, a de
crease of almost 50% in quantit}' and 
value from the exports of Oct. 1930 
when they totaled 673,725 Ills. worth 
~50,133. 

Decline Has Been Steady 

The decline in importation of macaroni 
products has been vcr>' slight ill COIII

parison with thc cxceSSI\'e decline in our 
exports for th e first 10 months of 193 1 
reported by the J:0verlllllent. 

From Jail. 1 to Oct. 31, 1931 we im
ported 1,902,324 Ibs. for which we l)aid 
S I42,~90. In the sallie 10 month period 
in 1930 the imports amounted 10 2,193,-
224 Ihs. worlh $183,109. 

The loss in the export husiness aver
aged nearlr 50% during the first 10 
months of 1931 acconlinl.; to the same au
thoril\'. Olily 3,992,283 Ills. were ex 
portt't-I to ahout 30 counlries bringing' 
$294,991 as comp.1red with 7,711,411 Ibs. 
exported the first to mont hs in 19,m 
which suIt! (or $630,547. 

October Exports by Countries 

Counlries Pounds Dollars 
trish Free St:.tt·..... ....... 2,400 165 
Netherlands ................ 4,800 421 

" 
" 

of agriculture upon recommendation by 
the consulting chemists of the bureau of 
foods and chemistry. 

The use of the word "Health" in con
nectiun with the trade or brand name of 
products, as for example, "Health Milk" 
or "Health Food" is declared to be an 
improper method of. branding. 

Noodle Foods Are Wholesome 
It is seldom a housewife allows her 

larder to lack a supply of nood les. They 
arc one of the staples of the kitchen, aile 
of the essential food products upon which 
those who run their households .wisely 
and well have leanted to depend. That is 
the opinion of the food editor of the 
Brooklyn Standard-Union. 

NocxJle5 may be used in maldllg up a 
greater variety of dishes lhan almost any 
other fond. They add to the nouri shment 
of a soup, make a perfect accompaniment 
to a meal course and served separately 
they can be prepared in a numbe r of 
ways, as the frequency of recipes for this 
purpose plainly testifies. 

U. Kingdom ................. . 
Canada .................. ....... . 
n. Honduras .............. .. 
Guatemala .................. .. 
Honduras ................... . 
Nicarilgua ................... . 
Pananla ...................... .. 
Salvador ........... ......... .. 
?\Iexico ......................... . 
MitJ. & 51. Pierre ........ . 
Newf. & L1b ................ . 
Bermudas ............... .. 

)r~;~~i&1T~i;::::::::::::::::::: 
O ther U. \V.llld ......... .. 
Cuha ............................. . 
Dom. Hep .................. . 
Neth. W. Ind .............. . 
F. W. Indies ............... . 
Haiti, He)!. of ............... . 
Virgin Is . ..................... . 
Colomhia ..................... . 
Ecuador ..... .................. . 
It Guiana ................... . 
V l'nezuela .. ................. . 
It Il1tlia ...................... . 
n. Malaya .................. .. 
C\!yloll ........................ .. 
China ..................... ...... . 
Jav. & Mad ................. .. 
O ther Nelh. E. Ind ... .. 
l'long Kon~ ................. . 
Jap.111 ........................... . 
Phili. Is ........................ . 
Siam ............................. . 
Austrillia ..................... . 
n. Ckcallia ................... . 
New Zealand ............ .. 
F. Oceania ................... . 
Union of So. Afr ....... .. 
Gold Coast ................... . 
Nigeria ....................... . 
I-Iaw<li i ......................... . 
Por'o I{ico ................ .. 

54.005 
61,815 
1,770 
1,291 

19,653 
3,407 

39,532 
96 

4,099 
48 

4,954 
414 

1,313 
130 
84 

26,621 
32,610 

460 
900 

4,103 
1,324 

130 
386 
100 
486 
577 
466 
664 

23,171 
1,135 

550 
610 

11,260 
4,766 

280 
632 

50 
115 

1.168 
7,320 

76 
175 

76,669 
57.011 

3,933 
4,339 

130 
7J 

1,021 
183 

2,011 
16 

447 
3 

316 
31 

110 
23 
10 

1,575 
1,985 

30 
45 

279 
102 
19 
34 
12 
81 
66 
59 
78 

1,667 
118 
61 
56 

859 
694 
32 
59 
4 

18 
1(J.1 
912 

8 
19 

5,162 
3,923 

Tolal .......................... 453,716 31,293 

Many a hou sewife knows IlOodlt'5 
an invaluable aid to 
meals, wilh varied fare , 
courses. And almost as lIIan}' , 
covered the wisdom of selecting 
wilh an eye to their quality. 

Man Discharged in Union 
Insufficient and 

make proper 
discharge of 
Suydam . 
ing before 
Plaza court last mOllth on a I 
assault and robbery, according to 
dispatches fmm that dty. 

A truck belonging to the Vito 
l\lac.uoni compauy of 473 Kellt 
slolen Monday after the 
Tadlock of 285 Atlantic 
f rum the scat hy men 
unionize Ihe chauffeurs al 

The truck driven along' 
st. 10 Wythe avo crashed inlo a ''''''' 'IIm.ls 
at 46 South Tenth 51. Sinacore 
rested after a chase. 

"The importance 
vertise themselves is 
10 manufacturers today as 
states D. H. Bitney of the .~!':"" . "". 
Products cOlllp .. 1ny, Albion, 
lIC1unciug a lIew, complete line of 
racks. "It is now realized that the 
tual product has a mor~ direct s.1lrs . 
peal than any poster, picture or i 

tion . This has put the 
Sl:luarely up against the problelll 
ting ~ood display in relail 
found ourseh'es fortunately 
producc effective displays at 
enouch for the manufacturer 
them frec or at cost." 

"Such items," he;;::~~~~~~I:~; louds, p.1ckaged 
wrapped egg nood les, 
pies, soaps, paints, beveraRes, .... , _-'_ 
fcc and innumerable olhers, 
need he lucked out of sight. 

"\Ve have made a I~:~;~;~:~::,;:; 
analysi~ of displayable I~ 
havc de\'eloped special i 
suited to a widespread range oj 
dities." . 

The display stands arc ;,' Ig" n;' ''rs~ ':'1 
strllcted, generally of heavr 
wilh all welded joints. They 
lapsihle providing easy 
stora~e. At the slarl '1"",I;calll) 
item required a new 
hasic st}'les have heen d,:;,I",,',1 
4 out of 5 products for 
rcquirl:d. S izes and styles 
made in a large assortment "lanl,I>" ' . 
p.1ckagec1 goods amI ,other 
modities. However facilities 
ence arc more complete than . 
designing uny new rack or stalull 

Only fools answer 
they arc a~ked. 

Notes of the Macaroni Industry 
SII •• mln Di .. 

of 51. Paul, l\Enn. 
years was sales rcp

ill Paul territory for the 
Macaroni comp.111)' of that 

29, 1931 in Midway hus-
nearly 38 yt'ars he was COIl

the hu silless life of S t. Paul 
(jill' of the 1I\0st active memhers 

51. Paul Retail Grocers associa-

the strike in the planls of the 
district, almost exclusively in 

i which was temporarily 
of differences 

011 the New 
sh:ady Ihe latter 

early in January. 
only fair anti require

in small lots indicating' 
stocks were hcillg kcpt pur-

district rel'resen
Milling company 

has bt'cn elt'cted prt' si dent Df Ihe CululI1-
IJUs Association of NaliDnal Manufac
turers Hl·presentati\'es. Hc succeeded 
Earl n. l·liIl. The organization tlf which 
he is the Iwad is composed of represt'lI
latives of food and J.:rocery manufac
turers in the Central Ohio district. Mr. 
I'Janllaw,IY is all .. ssociate nll'mber o f the 
Culumhus Retail Grott'rs IIssocialioll and 
well known tn the macaroni manufactur
ing' trade, ha\'in~ attemled some of the 
nalional conventi ons of the laller indus
try. For lIearly 15 years he has repre
se!lted The Foulds MillinJ.:' cUlUpau)' in 
Culumbus, Clcvclaml aud Chicago. 

Arbitrate Strike Grievances 

Sell lclIll'lIt of the strike amollg th e 
macaroni workers in the bulk manufac
turing plant~ in the New York Metro
pulitan district is practically assured 
through the action of the slate depart
nU'nt of lahor. The workers ha\'c agreetl 
10 ret urn to their jobs pending arhitration 
of their grie\'anccs. Among' the demands 
of the workers were recognition of their 
union amI 10% increase in wag'es, the 

. furmer heillg' considered the principal 
cause o f th e lahar tieUI). 

The factory owners have become well 
orJ.:allizcd anti will resist every unreason-

ahle dem'lllt!. The oWIIl'rs ia\'ur paylllelit 
of fair, Ji\'illl; wilgt·s hilt are determillc.1 
to hold control uf their Opt· rations. 

Heavier Fines for Food Adulterators 

Thuu~h the I'ractin' of ;ulu1tcriitilll-! 
macaroni products has IIl'en wipl'd out til 
a consitlerablc t1t'gree IhrouJ.:h the attion 
of the National assuciation alltl will have 
littl e to fear frolll the tk'cisioll to dra s
tically intn'ase Ihe penalti es for s ilch vio
lations as now proposed hy the Fowl allil 
I )rug' ,\tlministratiun, warnillg is here
with g:ivl'n to the trade (If the purpose 
anti intent of the gOVl'rnmcllt authorities 
having' in hand th e enfort'elllent of the 
provi sions nf the Fetler;d Food and 
Drugs Act. 

At present the fines mc $200 for 
the first olTellsl' anti $300 o r olle year ill 
prison, or hoth, fur second ami suhse
qlll'lIt olTenses. 

111 askinJ.:' (or illcn'ased IX'nalties thl' 
atlministratioll dt'clared that it callnot get 
imprisonlllent verdicts ag;linst corpora
tions. alltl that present fincs arc ineffl'c
tive, because companies, rcpl.'atetlly vio· 
lating' the law, pay the fine whellever 
caught and regard "these penalties as in 
the nature of a lin'lIse fcc fur doing all 
illt·gitimate IlUsiness." 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. y, Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Slreet, N, Y. 

~~~OO~~~~~OO~OO~OOOO0 
"W • .... ,!M'H1'/h,. 
T. Th. C.mpol.,," 
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Thanlclul lor Greetingl 
The official staff of the Macaroni 

Journal gratefully acknowledges sea
son's greetings from its many well wish
ers. They are all the more appreciated 
beCilUse the friendly expressions are not 

. solely "Christmas outbursts" but expres
sive of the friendly feeling manifested 
by them toward us throuij'hout the year. 

To those who sent us gifts in addition 
to greetings, personal, and proper ac
kn,')wledgment was made direct, but this 
Opp'lrtuuity is taken to publicly express
ing cur thanks. \Ve are enjoying the fol
lowin't thoughtful remembrances: 

A desk pad in silver case from A. 1. 
Grass Noodle Co., Chicago. 

A s:lver ever-sharp pencil {rom Min
neapojis Milling Co., Minneapolis. 

A ')Ox of Texas grape fruit (rom]. R. 
Bruct, president of Druce PublishinJ: Co., 
Minneapolis, printer of MaCilroni ] ou r
naJ. 

A calendar refill from Crookston Mill
ing Co., Crookston, Minn. 

A handy key-<ase from Capital Flour 
Mills, Jnc., Mmneapolis. 

A desk thermometer from Commander 
Mill Co., Minneapolis. 

A handsome desk dock from J. E. 
Smith, Macaroni Journal makeup man. 

Handsome waU calendars were re
ceived from F. Maldari & Bros. of New 
York city and Clennont Machine com
pany, Brooklyn. 

France, accompnnied by Mrs. Zeregn. 
Others came from-

Ptler Roui & Son., Draidwood, III. 
V. Vi\'iOUlO & Brol. Mac. Mf,. Co., Saint 

Loui. Mo. 
I. 1. Gran Noodlt Co., Chicago, III. 
M". C. H. Smith Noodle eo.. Elwood Qly, 

P;t. 
Amtrican Deauty Macaroni Co .• Dtnvtr, Col. 
'fraficanti Urolhen. Chicago, III. 
A. Goodm:m & Son •• Inc.. Ntw York N. Y. 
Domino Mac:aroni ComlWlY, Springfltld. Mo. 
uJlil;\1 Flour Millt, Inc .. Minnapoli., Minn. 
Ctumpion Maehintry Co., loUd, III 
Cunto Drollien. Conntll.¥i It, Pa. 
Millllt'alloli. Milling Co., Minnt2polil. 
Link-ntU Company, ChIcago III. 
I'ilhhury Flnur Mill. Co., lofinneapo!il. 
Mr. &: Mrl. C G. Harrtl, Minne3.potil. 
Mr. &: Mrl. H. D. Rotli, Braidwood1.lII. 
Mr. & Mn. J0l. Fruehl.!;t Louis, l\{o. 
Mr. &: MrL ohn Ravarino, 51. '.awi" Mo. 
Mr. &: :Un. J3I. T. Will iams, Mu.:'tapoli •. 
Mr. &. Mrt. G. Stminar:l, Botton. Mu. 
Mr. &: Mn. L E. CUlltf), Conndlsvillt, 
Mr. &: Mn. F. J. 'Tharinltr, Milwau·,te. 

Wi •. 
Mr. & Mrl. Fdix J. Roul Braidwood, 111. 
Mr. & Mu. H. Con.tant, St. Boniface, Man. 
Mr. 0.: Mn. F. A. Motta, JoUtt, lIJ. 
Mr. & Mu F.. Z. Vtnn)'ltn, llrooldyn, N, Y. 
Mr. & Mn . • \. \y, OUinl.; MiMe:lpolil. 
Alex. S. Kldn, Qieago, III. 
L S. Vagnino, S1. l..oui •• Mo. 
HnWOlrd 1'. Mitchell, Buffalo, N. Y. 
J. R. llruct MiMtapoliL 
Hwry Mutlltr, Jenty City, N. J. 
G. Gutrrili ubanon, Pa. 
lat. M. mh!t Ntw York, N. Y. 
Miu F. E. ;:,yndtr, Minneapolil. 
S. J. Framt, Toronlo, Canada. 
n. R. Jacobs, W;uhinaton, D. C. 
H. Kirke Dtcktr, Oiago. . 
Gto. D. John.on of Washburn Crolby Co. 

To OJICU .. BUllne .. Adjullmenl 
At their annual convention to be held 

in ChicaJ:o the week of January 2S can
ners will have as their most Important 
subject for discussion the industry's 
problem of adjusting production plans 
and methods to changing business condi
tions. The opening se!lSion, to which 
members of the distributing trades have 
been invited, will be devoted to this sub
ject. The principal address will be made 
by Nils Olsen, chief of the bureau of 
agricultural economics of the U. S. De
partment or Agriculture, and others will 
participate. 

At this session will be the election or 
officers and a report upon the progress 
of the national advertising campaign 
which was started in November. 

Requests for room reservations at the 
Stevens hotel, headquarters for the No
lional Canners, Canning Machinery and 
Supplies and the National Food Drokers 
associations, indicate the attendance will 
be as large as at previous conventions. 
A number of other food organizations 
will meet in Olicago during the week, 
notably the National Macaroni Manurac
turers association bringing to Chicago the 
leaders of that industry thus promising 
the year's largest gatherin~ of represent
atives oC the food in<bstnes and trades. 

Following the opening session the can. 
ners' program will be divided into meet
ings or various commodity sections and 

. informal conrerences for canner. and 
Greeting card from the greatest dis- growers of their crops in the nature of 

tance was that scnt b;" Pre.'iident Frank clinics at which experts will discuss prob
L Zercga. from Parh. · .. ··lere he was lems of canners and growers; also an 
spending the Christmas . holidays in informal conrerence on home economics, 

the home economics field to di sl.: lIss 
jecl! of common interest. The L P 
lion will end with a general s('ssion Operated by Direct Connected High and ow·pressure ump 
Frida)'. , These presses arc built for long life ami hea\')' production. The not~ 

F. A. Harding of the \Vm. U",II" ", .. I tom Heau Hydraulic and Dough Cylinders arc of Annealed Cast Steel. 
company, Watertown, Mass.. SMOOTH BORE BRONZE CYLINDER LININGS in the Main 
of the National Canners .,,;oeil.ati,o. •• ,. Hydraulic and Packilw C.v linders, l)rolon lT the life of the packi ngs ill-will preside at the general scssinns b eo f 
day and Friday. definitely and several years usually elapse witho nt all)' anlloyance rOI1\ 

At the scc'ttiflo~~n,::;:~~i~f~ leaks. 
n"day and 'j - _ •• , .,"'- OPERATING VALVE. This valve is Ualanced to Operate with 
cers will be: Little ElTort Under Full Pressure, Olliek return is accomplished with 
;~ted this valve \Vithout an Exhaust Val~c and the Extra Pipillg for the 
Morrill Co., Portland, exhaust. 
D,Ma",r. Calumet·Duteh n __ '.' __ :r SAFETY AND EASE OF OPERATION. An Improved Safety 
Brillion, \Vis.; com, H. L .•. , ' .. ,"..... Device Prevents Opcrat ion or the prcss When The Dough Cylinders 
Canning Co., Dlair, Neb.; Arc Not In Position. 
Rollin •• W. R. Roach SPEED AND POWER. The Pump is a ,"crtical High and Mich. ; kraut, A. A .. HUPWjrt. d J3 V I 
F ·' C F k II • Low-pressure t.vpe, Controlled by an Improvc. y-pas.!j a .vc, 'OOlt 0., 'ran SVI e, I . ; b 
G. flaker, United Packers, Jnc., which cuts out the low-pressurc as predctertlllncd anrl 0 tall1s 
pea, W. 11. Stokely, Jr., Stokely Maximum Speed with Minimum Horse Power. 
& CO .• Loui.vill,; pumpkin. R. S. HEATING THE DOUGH, Thc most recent and popular 
Geneva Preserving Co., Geneva, C I' d EI . II P 
tomato and tomato , products, practice, is to Heat the Dough y 111 crs • cc.trlca y. ro-
Kemp, Kemp Brot,her. Packing vision is made for Steam or Hot Water Hcatmg when pre-
Frankfort, Jnd, {erred, 

Probl,m. eonlerenee NO WASTE LOADING AND SWINGING DOUGH 
as lollow" canning. CYLINDERS. The bottom of the Dough Cylinder is quickly 
director of the \~~~I~~~;r~~f':f,:; ~:I f . -_., C G sealed for loadin rr, and the dough is prevcnted rom saggmg pruuucts, • . b 

products research· .~.~~~:,~ ~,'~~:~'::. below the cylinder when swinging. 

di~is'i:~i~~ ~~~he ~~~~~~ics. EHYDRAUll,!;N~.f\CHINERY S ENGINEERING WORKS 
Plan Sectional Meeling' 

Macaroni manuracturers, bakers, 
ers and equipment makers will be 

213 N. Morpn St. L Pc"I.' E Chlc:qo, U.S.A, 

an opportunity or "",.y,,n.g first·h,,,d I~ 
promotional 
American A •. "'.'-Iatio~. ol 
through a THE CAPITAL TRIO 
scheduled for 1932, "",o"lIn, 
G. Hamil 01 the Co,mm,,",ler.Lara'1ll 
Corp., chainnan of 
ganization. 

Grain foods of 
cussed at these .me'etins, 
cessing studied by 
tions and motion 
Macaroni 
within ~olwen!"nt 

.t 
the second and 
month; Pioneer section at I 

Kans. on March 12, 1932; the 
City section at 'Savoy hoiel the first 
la5t Wednesday or each month; the 
brash section, the Central Siaies 
in St. Louis where " pring and f;tll 
ings are held, dates yet, undecided 
gara Frontier section at Hotel 
Buffalo the , second ' Saturday 
month; the Pacific Northwest 
Pullman, Wash. June 16-18, 
Midwest section at Hamilton 
cago the first Monday of each 
the New York section the first 
or all months from Sept. to ·M:t}'. 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITAl.IZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
om_ lHCOR'ORAT£D 

Com E.char.,. Bulldtn. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

!till!. 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

Fir"·· 
INDUSTRY Natiol1a/ Macarol1i Mal1ufacturers 

Association 
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macarolli Clubs rA'n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

Of'FleERS 1931-1932 
PRANK 1.. ZEIIBO" CUI. Prtlhln' " Proat St., D,ookl,a. H. y, 
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R. B. BROWN Cn) Chlnl'" ilL 1.. S. VAQHINO IU) It. LoIIIa, 110. R. V. GOLDE N (J4) __ CI~.Ir.hulr, W. V .. 
ALFONSO OIOIA (UI __ Rothtlur, H. Y. O. La MAIICA U41__ .BoItOD, If.... B. R. JACODI, Wub. R,p-WuhlaloIO.., D. c:. 
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If, N. RANCK. W.nhlndilln, !f.aI,u_ ._ hlll.l.lI.po14, lad. 

)) A NEW YEAR OF HOPE 
By the National Association', OfRcial Staff 

The Old Year of 1931, perhaps the most trying period 

within the memory of men of this generation, is now behind 
us and business men generally view its passing wilh 1I0 .deep 

regrets. 111e New Year o( 1932 opens inauspiciousl)', but 

many seem to glimpse therein a sure turn (or the belter. 

During the Old Year of 1931 businus was plunged into 

the deepest pool of depression, unparalleled crime prevailed, 

principally in the larger cities, untold human sufferings stalked 

every cily, village and hamlet like grim spectcrs, luvil1g' in 

their wake, misery, woe nnd disappointment. Only tile most 

courageous and"the most determinel{ successfully battled the 

unfavorable business tide with not the most encouraging 

results. h-fany went down to defeat either because ther failed 

to fight consistently or to navigate with the proper caution. 

ignoring the Iinfavorable clements that prevailed throughout 

the whol~ y,:ar. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers Assodation also 

has known its difficulties during the past year but it has met 

its responsihilities with all the resources at its command, over

coming many of the obstacles placed in it s path by outside 

forces who sought iu downfall and by those who withheld 

the needed cooperation. As a result things look a little brighter' 

for the New Year. We have all learned an invaluahle lessoll, 

anti by making use of our past experiences and a better knowl

edge of our conditions, our limitations and our eXI)tclatiolls, 

the New Year of 19.12 should he a hig improvement over its 
predecessor. 

With renewed courage, increased faith in OUf country 

in our business, mOre optimism, greater conservatism 
more serious consideration ~( our respcctivc rights, let 

cooperatively to tum th~ bUliness tide into less ,,",ubI,,",,!. 

waters and lhe New Year will bring to us all that success 
prosperity which the official staff of the National 

Manufacturers association wishes all Qur 
manu(acturers and allied tradesmen. 

God Give U. Men I 
By JOllah Gilbert Holland 

God give us men I A lime like this llemands 

Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and ready hands; 
Men whom the lust of office docs not kill: 

Men whom the spoils of office cannot buy; 
Mcn who possess opinions and a will; 

Men who have honor; men who will not lie: 

Men who can stand before a dcmagogue 

Ami dam his treacherous Oatteries without winking; 

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog 

In public duty.and in private thinking: 

For while the rabble with thcir thumbwom creeds, 

Their large professioll, and their little deeds 

Mingle in selfish strife, 10 I Freedom weeps, 

" 'rang rules the land, ami waiting Justice sleeps. . ,' . 

11 
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THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

Noodle 
Flat 

"CLERMONT" 
Machine NA.2, with 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type NC·FNF 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No skilled operator required No hand, touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
Trade 

The finllhcd product of above machine. 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE, 
Ollugh Breake.. Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
No.')(Ue Cutting Machine. Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

Moaroccloll Cuttera Square Noodle Flako Machines 
EgII~narley Machines Combination Outfits for Smaller Noodle Manufacturers 

Write lor our dc,criptiue catalogue and detailed information. 
Will not obligate you in any manner. 

CLERMONT MACHINE 
268-270 Wallabout St. 

CO., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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UNDOUBTEDLY we coul<l lIIoke good oCllloli"o 

if we hought good dUfllIU instead of IIII! 

finc!t durum. Pcrbup8 we could suve u few 

cents here and there in the milling nnd tc~lillg, 

Bul we heliCl'c ill Ihe 10llg rllll Ihis 1II00"'Y would he 

wasted. For the only way U1l1curoni munufuchll'('rs 

CUll produce I)CrnlOllcnt increllses ill mncurolli 

cOll8uml,lioll is to huck III' their mh'crlising with tile 

highest (Iuulity they nrc ullie to .. r.,ducc. The unly 
way they cun produce .hit!! (llUllil), j I!J through the IISC 

of the fincst 8eUloliuu. 

Pillshury hclic\'C8 that a few extra cents put inlo 

the cost of Bcmolinu will hring hack rich rclllfllJ'O in 

incrctlscd puhlic COu8111uption of mncaroui prmllll'l~. 

Therefore Pillsbury's Selllolinll und DUfllm Fum'" 
Pulent is just U8 good U8 the fiucst durum and Iht· 

Ulost careful milling CUD muke it. It is doill~ its 

purl every duy in huilding husiness Dnd cnlling 

production costs for JUucurolli mUllufueturers. 

l'II.I_"i nUnr .... o un MlI.I.s (:mU'ANY 
I: ..... u' u £n .. '" ......... 11 .. ~II • • • 


